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Of honesty and ' 
Profs decision put 
garden.variety face' 
on sensitive issue 

By Kim Bradford 
Mast r,ews editor 

!-!or prolessors Belli Kr:iig md 
Tl m Campbell, it wa. a tldfii.ult, 
Luc neccssarv, dccmon. 

Tbev i.:0~1empLaeJ .ind di -
cu~scd u for month , .all the while 
LOm between Lhe fc:ir of people's 
rcm:u m am.l a <letermin,uion 10 

be honest. lo the end, honescvwon. 
Kraig and Campbell'· deci~ion 

involve something more chm Just 
che mnoW1ccment of furmonv, 1 

~roup Lhey are forming ,o dis uss 
1 • ues of ';u.al riem.nion. 11 is a 
more personal i. uc. 

For ,he hr I um", Kr.ug n I 
.ampbdl ar,• per1I di:do i1 • ll 

the PLU ~ommunitY th.11 thev are 
homos ual. · · 

"It is imponvil to ha\·e real 
p le when we: di:. us is ue~ like: 
thi , Kraig. J h1storv prole. sor, 

1d. ~h would be echicallv un\.Om
Jori able ior IT\; tO not iuc,uify 
mvsclf," 

· ·o mme, the annoum:.cmem m.t 
Olll lJ a SUIJlri. e. n d1 prole ·s, f 
s.iy they h.ivr. never· cpt their Ii -
mosexualhy .-i se1;ret. They have 
Ji cu sed it wiLh colleague\ anJ 
srndcnb and, during one of Kra1g's 
summer ..:ourse , an entire class 

It is, however, the fim Lime ei
ther oft hem have deliberately made 
a publi.: sta1ement about their 
sexual oriem,uion. [ or Kr:tig, the 
J \.tSion to do so comes at what 
could be .t vuh1erahle Lime She is 
being reviewed for tenure rhas year. 

"I ,un firmly convim .. ed dm it 
(the wnurc review will be lundleJ 
1.urly,,. Kraig s-aid. "Thcr i~ safory 

Jlboto .r JJnt Arif~, 

PLU professors Tom Campbell and Beth Kraig bolh say the time is right to bclgn openly discussing gay and lesbian 
~ ues on campus. 

here. JI t11crc\V'.1. n't, r ou!J.n't be 
sn sure about t.li1ing 1hi . · 

mpbcll,anEugli,hrrotes r, 
w.:is gr.mte I 1 •11ure in 19, 9. His 
de 1sion to j in K'raig in ionnin 
H.urnoiw, nd thu. announce his 
h\lmt1scxu.1liw, stemmed lrom 
de ire 10 bnng 1hc 1 cu i ,n ,1 
sexual oncmation to cJmpus. 

"Im putting a garden-variety 
Lice on t:he JSSUI!, • Campbell s id. 
"This is a conversation that i:; go
ing on in ow sociec,. I think 1t 

would be peculiar if we weren't 
Ji.,cussing ic." 

Ar, Kraig .1nJ C: mpb ll's guc L 

1.olumn (se page 7) ta~, H,1r
mony 1s a group th,111s open to all 
PLU smdem s, facult • and staf , 
both homo~exu·1l :indhe1ero ~u.1I. 
Th groups first m ·eung 1~ Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. in rhc UC's Re-

gen .. • R1, 1m. 
1 hm1 uy di{ er Ir m Cr 

ro· c:b, group I ha I has mec 11 JILU 
i11 previ ,uI yt;!lrs t ,lis u ,s s ·ual 
oricnuunn. ro· ·road of credit 
mcmbcrscon idcmiali1I·;l-b1mrniv
"'ill I . v~ n meeting . · 

Kr 1g al ·111: hop~•s th t 1 Li1-
1noov \\ ill promote an ,umm,phcre 
ol .. \·Jityan<ll.'.oune.yforallpoim · 
of view expressed dunn the di -
cu ·ion 1,f exu:il Micm:nion Both 
Kraig l.l1d C:.tmpb •II are .1cu1dy 
aware tha.t both the iorma11011 of 
f-brmonv and their .1n11Qw1..:emenc 
could sp~r a negative rcspon 

•· I hope ·m ·on wlH> di .i rees 
w11h what Wt ,lr' doini will h w 
up co ulkabouc it," Krl1 1 ~1iJ 'W/c 
won't 1ry LO tiuJ .i singl voi-.; fur 
the group." 

Kraig .ind Campbell have met 

wi1h ~e,•eral urmer it\ n{ irj, Is, 
i1wluding Pre id1:11t l ort'll Ander
-on lo foi1:u their, ·dsi, n. Tht'Y 
,.11d chJ1 ovcnll the rn,1c1ion bas 
be: n om.: ol mppon 

"It i ju l on~ more ~onfo, ·io11 
in ,1 I n Ii L ol .:onft: ions ch1t 
there rolm ut 1lilhnnc -~ .tmOnl,! 
the people u PL U,' Provo t J. 
Ruben ~ .tlh said chis week. "I'm 
gl.1d , Im we ,m: g ing tO be much 
more open .ibout th.11 rnbic~1 " 

nderscm released J 5L:uement 
J.bour l J.u·mon} h the Mast. He 
~aid in his scateml'm rh.tt discu,
sion reLned lo uhum~n ,e. ulliry 
.ire common feature oL our 11me. 
.. Oi 1.ussion ol thi, social magni
mJc MC quite n mrill~ founJ n a 

See HARMONY, back page 

Students elect O'Neal,Jones Altern.ative 
academic 
schedules 
outlined 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast senior reporter 

C nnieO'NeaLmdErii:Jone· 
were elecled new slu<lem scna-
1ors during Wednesd.iy'.sA PLU 
election_ 

'Neal will rcpre. nt new 
commu1ersmdencs and Jones will 
represc.nt d,Me ne .\1uden1~ liv
ing in residem:e halls . 

O'Neal who lives in Li.kewood 
and i planning LO m:ijor in el
ementary education, has 1 long 
rl.lcord of involvement It indude) 
rwo years as a member 01 ,he 
AL YVE Board. the vouili boud 
oi t.he Southwestern Washing
ton Synod ol the Evangelical 
Luther:m Church in America. he 
also served as an .alternative rep
resenuLive for her high school 
tudem council. 

··J fed I am a leader," O'Neal 
said. "People md crowds don't 
e.isily imimid,m: me,~ 

Chi~f among O'Neal\ con
cerns 1s prevcmmg new c m
muu:r s1udems from feeling left 
OUl. 

"I want to try co get commur
ers and peopl • on umpus more 
connected,'' she s31d. 

Jone·, who c.1mc w PLU from 

Connie O'Neal 

Fargo, N.D., plans on making an 
impa_cr 0 the area of ASPLU com
municacion. 

"l want tO work towards chang
ing studenr 1ofluen • ,tofindaway 
to get studems more informed," 
J nes ·aid. 1 re med lo" ,men
<lan e a, the senator debaces re
ceding the cle~tion ls an example 
ol how sLUdt ncs :ire not receiving 
enough mtormacionfromASPLU. 

Plannir g to minor in poliucal 

Eric Jones 

scienc , Jones ran for the resi
dence hall sen.1rnrpomion partly 
because fhi lntere.1 in policies. 
He said he also had a desire w get 
in volvc-d in student governmem. 

Next Tuesdar and We ne -
day, the remaining three senilte 
p<>si1ion will be lilied as ASPLU 
mtervtew.s candidates for one ln
ternacionll enator po~ition and 
two Club: and · rganii.i.uon, 
senat0t po. icions. 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

With .1 b.1.ult}' Jc .. i~ion ahouL 
the fo1c of lhe Janu1rv term fm 
.1ppro.1chiog, liiul glirnp es jrc be
ing made inw tl1c f asibility oi 
keeping the curn·nt a1.ademic-ve.1r 
·cl1edule. 

TI1e PL U Calendar Committet 
is lini hing up it review of rwo 
pos~1ble a\'.ademic-year models m 
order co present a repon LO cbc 
faculty on chc models' cosL'i and 
benefits eforc the faculn a~sem-
bly on Oct. 15. , 

·n,e commnree, made up of ·ix 
facultv members and two sLu.dent 
advisers, hopes lO publish their 
tindings next WednesdayorTbur ·
da~', giving faculty ume to dige. t 
the information, said D.tvc 
I Judsbeck, comm ctt.: member. 

One or t e !WO model 'rel erred 

See MODELS 1 back page 

VOLUME LXXI N . 3 

INSIDE: 

BEST OF 
PARKLAND 
A new student's guide 
to hot spots in lhe big 
city 

11 
FOOTBALL 
CHALLENGE 
Lutes go the distance 
taking No. 2 Linfletd to a 
'20-20 tie 

BRIEFLY 

Going to the 
chapel- if he 
m.'lkes his plane 

If rou h. ve had tr uble 
gcw~g a hold ol Vic -pre,1-
ilent lor Fin1111.c 1n l )per~-
1ions Bill r~me lucl , for
gi\·c him. He IJJ · he n bit 
bU\}'. 

I· .1mc i, ~t:1ting m,lrrirJ 
SllUrJ11.~. Anm I cwis f-.1g.1D, 
the bri<le-w-bc, 1s pauentlv 
waiuog ior him in Lt r.mgc, 
UL. the me ol the weddu, •. 

\\ 1hen askc:<l when he \·ill 
leave for 1he wedd nl!, busy 
B iU said wi ch a laugh, "J might 
001 even m.1ke il on the 
plane." 

After lhc e<lJing, t.he 
newlyw ds will take off lor 
their hone ,moon in Ger• 
many, l cham: to "see where 
Marcin Lmher once dwelt 
preached, and was eduLaced." 

The 55-year-oldframewill 
rernm Lo c rnpus on 0cc. 11, 
but without his wile 

he~illnotjoi11l ran eun
ril OL 10. 

bg n wall lie finish in• up 
her~ •orkat San W1 Bu ·ine. s 
Cree.Lt Corp. -he, too, i busy. 

! ! 
i I 
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SIDEWALK TALK 

Question: 

Do you think 
chapel should 
be changed to a 
later time? 

BRIEFLY 
Building the 
future with 
friendships 

Volunteer opp(?rtunities are 
available to Pacitic Lutheran 
University students through 
the Tacoma-Pierce County 
B_ig B_rothers/Big Sisters orga
nizauon. 

All students, married or 
sin~le. age 18 or older are eli
gible. Making a time donation 
of two to fourhours a week 

ill help aBuild Futures 
Through Friendships." 

Infonnation sessions are 
ch uledfor6-7p.m.on Oct 

.5 and 19 at the B1g Brothers/ 
Big Sis1es I cacion in acoma. 
To RSVP or for more 111for
muion, lease contal't Jeff 
Bruce at 581- 444. 

Scandinavian 
classes offered 

Interested PLU students 
can stiUsign up fora variety of 
conversational language 
classes being offered in the 
Scandinavian C u!tural Center. 

The small, informal classes 
meet from 7 to 9 pm, Mon
days and Wednesdays through 
Dec. 15. 

For more information, 
please contact Susan 
Young(Danish), x7349, 
Audun Toven (Norwegian), 
x7314, or Kerstin Ringdahl 
(Swedish), x7586. 

Music 
professor to 
play in Korea 

Professor Calvin Knapp 
ill be rhe guest piano soloist 

th.is weekend with the Inchon 
City ymphonyOrchestrain 
lnchon Citizen' Hall, Korea. 

He will be playing 
Beethoven's Concen:o No. 5. 
During his visit, Knapp ill 
I o conduct a piano 

workshop at aihyng 
University in Korea. 

' es. It's making ii afff!Cf 
e,.1ery stude111 w tb the way 
it is now. Wbfll can it hurt 
to ha11e chapel later? Think 
t1bout the commuters. ·· 

T mmyPaselk 
junior 

"No. hapel in itself is a very 
old tradition from when 
there used to be eight serutces 
« day. This £s an imponant 
heritage." 

Paul Hadley 
sophomore 

SAFETY BEAT 

Parkland arson 

A grocery store on Pacific Avenue was the site of an arson last Friday 
morning. The Pierce County Arson Suppression Unit is investigating 
the blazewhich was under control by 5:3 7 a.m. No arrests have been 
made. 

Pierce County deputy fire marshal Bob Skaggs said that the fire is not 
related to the more than 40 fires which have occured in the Parkland area 
since 1990. George Allen Purdy Jr. of Span away began serving time 
earlier this year after being convicted ot "Starting four ot the fires. 
_ Friday's fire caused over $250,000 worth of damage to the building and 
its contents. 
Thursday, September 16 
• A student reported that her green "High Sierra" backpack was scolen 
from the UC Commons area. Loss is estimated at under $50. 

• A student's red and white Sekai mountain bike was stolen from the 
bike rack outside of the Library. Loss is estimated at $400. 

• A professor accidently damaged a staff member' vehicle in Lhe East 
Administruion Lor when his vehicle ran into iL T e parues exchanged 
insurance information, and the incident will be clealc wich through their 
priv.ue c mpanie . 

eA Foss student suff red· laceration on his lip when his loh fell under 
the e1ghc of 3 people siccing ou ic. lt is believ('.<l chat his lip caught on 
one of the bed springs and cha! !he loft itseli was split prior to che 
incidem, according to Residem Assistant Sylvia Wesche. Parkland Fire 
Department was concacted and they advised him tO go t0 a local hospital. 
The student was taken to Good Samaritan Hospital and receivedscitches. 

FOOD SERVICES 
Saturday, Sept. 25 Monday, Sept. 27 

Breakfast: 
Breakfast: Fried Eggs 
Eggs to Order Sausar Patties Bacon Panca es 
Apple Pancakes 

Lunch: Lunch: 

1/4Jiound Hot Dogs Tomato Soup 
ch· i Grilled Cheese Sandwich 

Egg Plant Italian 
Dinner: 
Spaghetti Bar Dinner: 
Italian Fried Tofu Chinese Beef 
Italian Sausages Egg Fu Young 

Sunday, Sept. 26 Sweet and Sour Pork 

Bnmch: Tuesday, Sept. 28 
French T oas1 Break/a,t: 
Canadian Bacon Eggs co _rJer 
Scrambled Eggs I resh Walfle.s 

Dmn.er: Lunch. 
Fried Chicken Lumberj ,k _Sandwich 
BakedHam Chicken mps 
Vegetable Quiche Pasca Primavera 

"No. I'm in science classes so 
I ctm see [Professor Martin's/ 
point of view, but I'd slill say 
no. Chapel's such a tradition 
here." 

Kristin Gordon 
ophomore 

Saturday, September 18 

"No. It's not l o ear(y in the 
moniing, and if it was too 
l"te people woutd,i ·r come. I 
think it's al <1 good time. ' 

Kathie Anderson 
ophomore 

ewhile playing tennis, a student suffered an injured ankle. Campus 
Safety personnel responded and provided the injured person with a cold 
pack and ice and advised her t0 seek additional medical creatment. 

eA student accidently drove into the steel cable that runs between the 
wood posts in Tingelstad Lot. The cable became lodged under the 
vehicle's grill and when he backed out, the cable split the wood post in 
half. 

Monday, September 20 

eThe Food Services money bag was reported stolen from the lock d 
office. The bag was secure Sunday night, and miss mg on Monday morning. 
Manager Sharon Druschba said chat new se1.:urity measures were in Lated 
in Food Services office. Loss is estimated at $50. 

eA juvenile' bike was reponed stolen. The bike as f und and ret med 
co him after discovering chat two oth r juve 1iles had taken it . 

eA boy walking through th~ ca.mpu cut hi$ lip when he accident!}' 
tripped and fell. Campus Safety personnel gav the boy an ice pack. 

Fire Alarms: 
September 15, 4:13 p.m. Ordal; u.nderermined. 
September 17, 12:16 a.m. Stuen; undetermined. 
September 17, l 2:49 a.m. Stuen; undetermined. 
September 17, 7:45 p.m. Tinglescad; caused by urm food. 
September 21, 7:20 a.m. Ordal; undetermined. 
September 21, 8:22 a.m. Ordal; undetermined. 

Dinner: 
Fajita Pita 
Enchiladas 
Taco Bar 

Wednesday, Sept. 29 

Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Dutch Babies 

Lunch: 

Chili Beans 
Sloppy Joes 

Dinner: 
Savory Chicken 
BBQ Beef Ribs 
Broccoli Normandy 

Thursday, Sept. 30 

B1•f!a1ea>t. 
Orne eues to rder 
WaHles 

Lunch: 
Tomato Soup 
Gyros 
Chicken Salad 

Dinner: 
Pancakes 
Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Friday, Oct. 1 

Breakfast: 
French Toast 
101 Bars 
Shails 

Lunch: 
Split Pea Soup 
Fenucine Alfredo 
Roman Rice Ca seroie 

Dimwr: 
Clam Chowder 
Moussaka 
Steaks 
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CAMPU 
inton signs national service la 

Public-servicef or-tuition progra1n 
begins next Septenzber, but PLU 
connection still undetermined 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast Intern 

President CJint0n made two 
promises t the youth of America 
during his '92 campaign. one, t0 

make college more accessible, JDd 
LW0, to enlist anumberof America's 
young people in a national ~ervice 
program, a "domestic Peace 
Corps." 

Both Clinton's promises and his 
vi ·ion are quickly becoming a re:tl
iLy. The National and Communuy 
Service Ace of I ')93. Clincon's firsc 
new federal program lO win con
grcssionabpprovaJ, was. igne<linco 
law by Clinton on Tuesday. 

The mo t awaited and di 1.u ·se<l 
portion of the three-year, l .5 bil
lion 13,.,, i!> the national :.ervi\.e pro-

gram 1h:u enables volumeer LO 

finance their education by doing 
communit}' service work. Exa"Jy 
when Pacific Lutheran Univeni1y 
students could be efir from this 
program L yet to be determined. 

Kay Sohis, direcwr of PLU Fi
nancial Aid, sai<l chat uncil Lhe gov
ernment auually idenufies which 
of the organizations in our area 
wiil be eligible for participation in 
the program, it will be diHicult tor 
in Lerested studems to £ind out any
r.hing aboul rhc applicauon pro
cess. 

However, Solt.is did. spel!u1Mt' 
that some oi the: organh·.t1Lion that 
might be indudcd in our area arc 
after-schoolc;ire, the5AFF s ho Is 
programmdhigbr0thcr/s1 ·t~rpro
grnm5. 

'Information highway' 
heading for campus 

By Marisa Price 
Mast reporter 

lmagine havmg direct access LO 

m om1 lion Jbouu1 NASA shuu!e 
laum:h antl receiviu mt•ssag<'s from 
Voyager as it passes beyond the 
orbil of our solar system-all in 
Lhe comfort of PLU dorm room. 

A world where info mauon 
abc>uc everything from asrr nom • 
co zoology is available on your 
home compucer-rhis is lnlernet, 
a "information highway" that 
stretchcsworldwide.Anditis com
ing lO PLU. 

A week a~o che Computer en
terms notiiicd that ic had re1.:eived 
a grant of $24,300 from the Na
tional Science Foundation (NSF) 
LO link up withN5FNet, a node of 
ImerneL The funds were dlotu:d 
.to cover costs of the two new main 
computers, link-up dues for the 
next two years and sohware. 

Computer science majors will 
be impressed with chis new addi
tion to the PLU campus, but what 
does Internet mean to the average 
student? 

It could mean receiving an elec
tronic mail message from someone 
half ~y across i.he world in a mat
ter of seconds. Or ic could mean 
accessing che libnry card catalogs 
at umversu..ies in South Africa and 
l·.gypt. l·or many people, it means 
the use of d1esyste.m's newsgroups, 
where users discuss everything 
lrom p,,litio LO soap opens wiLh 
other inrert>sted u.~cr:. 

The options arli.' almost limitle s 
beouse of the vastness of the. ys
wm. Internet lS acuully a massive 
n,mvork of smaller networks, .ill 
i;onne,led by d,e ~ame computer 
longu:igc, Launched hy the U.S. 

Subscribe to 
the Mast for 

just $22 a 
year! 

Call 535-7494 for 
more information. 

Ddcnsc Dcpanmcm in 1969 and 
nunure<l b · university rese.ir1.;h
ers, i1 links u.~ersJn 100 coumries. 
hi~ csumated that lmernet has 15 
million users. 

Srndents will probably be .1ble \O 

access lnurnet from 1hcir Jurm 
rooms and UH! ~·ompu1er u.~er 
rooms by spring The Internee, free 
l ampus lL~tlr , will rep! ..;e the 
Birnet ~ystem :urrenJy used by 
PLU. 

The Bi1ne1 system can send com
puterized mail-or E-mail-all 
overtheworlJ, store school records 
;indPLU'slihrarycatalog 1c. ltairn 
serves as a progra.mmrng cnviron
men1 for many compurer science 
major. 

However, Bimct is limited bc
cau eiu:an only access cerraio com
puters, and much of Lhe inform:1-
rion i.s LOO difficult f r most su1-

dems access. 
Robcn Patterson, dean for com

puting at PLU, emphasized thac 
"witlibuc the interest ot our fac
ulty [atPLU], this gram would not 
have been possible." Included in 
PLU's ~rant application were fac
ulty-wmten essays in support of 
he change from Bi met to Internet. 

The gram will cm current costs of 
about $30,000 per year down co 
only about $5,000. 

The Birner system will reiruin 
acnve unul the enJ. f the year, ~o 
thaL current users can transfenhcir 
files LO che uew l11tcrne1 svstem. 

Any que~t..ion.s concerning the 
new svsrcm can be dire1.-red to the 

c,mpu1erCenterat 535-7525 For 
general q_uesuonsabom Internet, a 
good refer nee is the JmerNIC 
lnformalion Services J Iodine .u 1-
800-444-4345. 

"EC l< & B,1CI< P.i.\lN 
& I IEADACHES? 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACI1C CENTER 

Dr. Gary D. Rocle 
l REE SPINAL EXAM 

/NCLCJDiNG fREE•X-AA Y fir NECESSARVI -~s..--~ l,l.,od_em_.. .. ~~ 

535-6677 
TWO BLOCKS FROM PW 

12001 PAClfiC AVE 
pARKI.AM) CEM'FNN1AI.. BLDG 

U!SU""'2 haJ)lal Whore A;,pi1tObio 

.. Currendy, there iu 'L n t 
ciwugh 1niormatio11,'' Solus s.ud. 
Studcms interested m the nauonal 
scrv1ct program should keep in 
ronracc wicb Lhe Financial Aid of
fice for .iddiuon I iaformati n, 
. olt..is saiJ. 

The muionalserviceprogr:irnwill 
begin in Sernember 1994 with 
20,000 parricipan -, initially. It will 
not be folly imrlememed until 
1997•98 and wil have tO be re
new d ,deer che .authorized chree 
years are up. 

According to congression:11 
docum ms, panidpams in a desit;
nued program may serve a full
time term of wrvice over one year 
or spread the hour· pan-ume over 
tW(> vcan. 5tudents involved in che 
com.muniiy . ervice work would 
receive m ncy wward a.Lei r college 
lUiuon orsLL1dem loans repayment. 

lf p2rw.1pants meet 1hc 1,700-
hour f ul1-tm1t requirement the,:~ 
will be el1giblt> !or 4,725 per ye:ir 
ror two years. Pan-rime volunteer 

rece1ye J ·m11ler w rd . 
Volun1ccn also will receive a 

minimum wage allowanu: ind 
health i'lsuram:e. Communit} or
gani7.auons chJ.t meet program cri
teri~ wifl be tn charge f choosing 
the puticipanls who must be age 
17 or alder. Pan.icipan cs may ervc 
befort•, during or after post-sec
ondary educat..ion. 

Beginning in 1994 each scate will 
receive no less than $125,000 r 
fund the pr grnm, according to a 
congressional outline of the plan. 
This monev will be distrihmed to 
communicy organi7.atic,n chat are 
eligible fo1 the na1iunal service des
ignauon-,hose chat meet clear 
needs su ha immunizing infant , 
clc:i.nmg up national parks an 
lighting crime. 

Progr:i.ms may be run by non
prof II orgamzacions, local govern
ment~, in titution) of higher du
cauon. schuol districts antl stlt • 
or federal agt>ncics. 

The It .;u., f thi.s progr.im i.~ to 

acate new iob'i I or pani p nt • h 
will not displace exisLing workers, 
congressional documencs s,Tf. 

Opponent· of r he nation.ii ~er
vice program bill have ecn quoted 
.u sayin~ it would be ioo co ·tly and 
bureaucratic, and "'ould misilir<:'ct 
scarce educational dollars. 

PLU H dents survqeJ favored 
che program and said they would 
g~r mvolved if given th· opponu
mtv, 

Teresa Miller, a freshman inter
ested in poJ;cical scien e, said, "h's 
.1 great idea. N n onh will i1 give 
students the money ifrar Lhev des
peraLely need, bm it will also be ; 
way for :mdents lO serve the .:oun
uy in .1 non-militaristic way." 

',,I think 1he in1e111ions · of rhe 
progum .uc good. h's a war LO 

rr<lucc uncmploymt!Ilc," uiJ GreJ! 
·ntompson, a junior oci:il tu<lies 
cducacion m.1Jor. "However, l Jm 
i.;C nci:med 1h.1t Lhe imr I ·mrnt.1-
1 ion uf the rrognm will ln ,g 
higher taxe · ' 

Jeff Moon, Ric Tlegel and Presidenl Loren Anderson discuss golf strategy while playing at lhe PLU course 
Wednesday. The round of golf was a Hong Hall wing event, to which Tiegel, a dorm RA, inviled Anderson. In 
exchange for Anderson's participation In the activity, Tiegel offered his services as caddy. 

Are you .... 
Creative? Intelligent? Functionally Literate? 

If you answered yes ... 

The Ma t Needs You!! 

Opportunities for -
reporters □ photographer □ ad rep 

Call The Mast at ext. 7494 for more info. 
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NATION 
Study questions effectiveness of condoms 

By Michael Gaffney 
The Daily Texan 

Special to College Press 
Service 

C ndom~ may not be reliable 
prorecrion against HIV, rhe virus 
lhac causes AIDS, a cording to a 
l~dy_ by a Cal.lforn1a research 

sc1cnttst. 
1993 srudy by rhe research 

foundation Se,1uoia A sociates 
s_hows chat Talmi and LifeStyles 
Concur , both made by Ansell 
Americ.is, Inc., have failure rares 
greater han 10 percent .,nd 6 
percent, respccuvdy 

An ell manufactures the 
Llf eSt !es lubricalcd condom char 
the PLU Health emer makes 
available to srndent . 

The study, scheduled for 
publication in the fall, idemified a 
t0tal of five unreliable condoms, 
with viral leakage rares ranging 
from about 6 percent co 100 
percent. One of che brands
Contracept Plus-has been pulled 
from the market because of its 
dismal performance. 

Bruce Voeller, the primary 
inves1igator of the Sequoia srndy 
and president of the Mariposa 
Educan n :1nd Research 
Foundation, said the five condom -

are n t reliable in protecting against 
·e:ually rransm1tted viru~e ud1 
s H1V and herpes. The brands 

include: 
• Contracept Plus, made by 

National anitarv with a 100 
percent failure rare· This brand has 
been pulled from mar ·et. 

• Troian Naturalube, made by 
Caner-Wallace Inc., with a 22.8 
percent failure rare. 

• Tahiti, made by Ansell 
Americas Inc., nh a 10.3 percent 
failure rate. 

•Trojan Ribbed, another Caner
Wallace pr duct, with a 9 percem 
fail re rate. 

• LifeSryles Comure, another 

Ansell produce, with a 6.J pen.:ent 
failure rnr . 

The Ramses non-lubricated 
condom passed rhe test with hig 
marks for reliability with onlya0.9 
percen L failure rate, Voeller said. 

roJ n manufacturer Caner
Wallace Inc. challenged rhevalidiry 
of Voeller\ findings. 

the U nivcrsiry of Califorma at Los 
Angeles and the University of 
Southern California. The tudy 
ranked condoms according t 
durability, strength and 
permeability. 

The study was funded by rbe 
National In titute of Allergy J.nd_ 
lntecuous Diseases, a division ot 
rhe National lns1iru1es of Health. 

Both a 1989 Consumer's Union 
rep n and Voellcr's study list chc 
following condoms among the 
most reliable: 

• Ramses Non-Lubricated, mad~ 
by chmid Laborarories. 

• Sheik Elite, anolhcr Schmid 
produi.:c. 

Week celebrates banned books 

"Caner- Wallace has conducted 
cesting:n independent laboratones 
and there is no ev · dcnce of an HIV 
leakage problem in any of their 
Trojan brand condoms. If these 
te rs by Dr Bruce Voeller were 
done properly, Caner-Wallace 
kn w. f no WJV rhe, ..: uld have 
goLten those. r , ul1.," ~aid 
spokeswoman Ellen Sander.~ 

Thr U.S. ood and Drug 
Adm1rusuation does not h.ivc: a 
con<lom ranking system for V'tral 
leakage, said fDA ·poke ·woma.r1 
Sharon Snider. 

• Gold Cirde C m, made by rhe 
Abdan C rp. 

J\nn Miller, director of 1he PLU 
HeaH Center, said that she didn't 
kn()W he tailurc r,11e uf the 
LiieSLyles lubricated condom. By Karen Neustadt 

College Press SeNice 

I itro · ·1bl~rhac Maya_Angelou, 
one o America·, ta ome poet·, 
wrote a book offensive , OU h LO 

be removed from a public library in 
tbi counlry? So 1c ody thought 
so. 

That s.1me poet, whose urnng 
pr se as heard by the nation at 
the Clinton inauguration this year, 
penned'' I Know Why the Caged 
Bird Sing ."The book was removed 
from a Banning, Calit., eighth
grade class in 1991 afcer several 
parents compbined about passages 
depicting sexual molestation. 

''The effons to interfere with 
the availability of a wide range of 
books continues unabated across 
the country," said Oren]. Teicher, 
president of the American 
Booksellers Foundation for Free 
Expression. "The censors' appetite 
for removing material from 
libraries, schools and bookstores 
seems to be as ravenous as ever." 

The banning of Angelo's book 
and others, like "Huckleberry 
Finn," "I Left My Heart at 
Wounded Knee," or "Of Mice and 
Men," will be highlighted during 

Banned Books Week: Cdcbr:urng 
the freed m ro Read, which is 
celebrated Sept. 15-OLt. 2 on 
college campuses nacionwide. 

L honor of ch week, the LU 
Booksrore wtll have a wtndow 
featuring b nne<lbook-s said Ang~la 
Zurche , che bookstore manag r. 
In addition, che bookscore is 
offering a 15 percent discount on 
banned books. 

Zurcher said the National 
Association of College Stores 
(NACS), of which the PLU 
Bookstore is a member, supplied 
information on the week. 

"Mose of the books rhal have 
been banned in this counuy are 
books that the average person has 
read, and they say, 'Gee, I read that 
book and didn't find anything 
wrong with it,"' observed Krista 
Long, merchandise manager for the 
NACS. 

All that is necessary to put a 
book in jeopardy, said Long, is a 
sm_all group of vocal people who 
wnce letters to a newspaper or 
launch a protest at a school board 
meeting. The outcome of a protest, 
however, depends on school or 
library officials. 

"Some school boards cave in, 
some don't. People think some 

books a.re tt:rriulyinappropriale for 
their children and thercf ore t r all 
children. The conilict is usually 
o er relitiuus issues,'' Long. ,tid. 

Many 110 ks go through cycle 
fbeingbanned, n•insmed, banned 

agam, wd then reinsrau~d JS many 
as a doze times, Loni said. ''Th e 
people are well-meaning. It's iust 
cha theydon'tseebeyondt ieiss e 
to the larger issue of putting 
freedom of expression in jeopardy," 
she said. 

Zurcher said chat professors have 
tried co remove books from the 
shelves of rhe PLU Bookstore, 
including "The Joy of Sex." 

The bookstore's argumem for 
keeping it on the shelves was chat it 
is "nor a dirty book." Instead the 
bookstore sees it as an educational 
book that promotes safe sex, said 
Zurcher. 

In its 12th year, the week-long 
celebration is sponsored by the 
American Library Association, the 
American Booksellers Association, 
the American Booksellers 
Foundation for Free Expression, 
the American Society of Journalists 
and Authors, and the Association 
of American Publishers. 

(Assistant news editor Kimberly 
Lusk contributed to this report.) 

"We don't rank condoms. . We 
reqmre manufaeturers LO Le. l m 
make sure condoms don\ leak," 
. nider said. ~he saiciLhe FDA doe\ 
d ''standard water 1e t" by iilling a 
condomwithwltert see1t1tleaks. 

According tO information from 
che Washington State Depanme 1 

of Health, condoms are dfeccive 
in protecting against HIV 
transmission when used 
consistently and correctly. 

The health depart men c said 
myths stating condoms do not 
work and HIV can pass through 
them are false for latex condoms. 

Voeller's current scudy stems 
from a 1989 test of 21 c·ondoms 
that was conducted by Mariposa, 

1n deciding which condom w 
· pply, PUJ . urveyed other 
i.:olleges, finding um LifcSLvles is 
rl1e mo t frequemlyused condom . 

The healrl1 cemer abo looks at 
which ones the King Conmy 
Department of I foahh i · supplying 
and what the costs are 

While :be srndy hows that some 
Ansell brands do not effectively 
protect against the AIDS virus, the 
Ansell brand used at the Student 
Health Center is not on Voeller's 
list. 

The health cen rer has been 
making condoms available smce 
1988. 

(Assistant news editor Kimberly 
Lusk contributed to this report.) 

Budgets strain colleges, 
force program cuts 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-
Public colleges and universities 
con rinue to be plagued by financial 
difficulties that are forcing a major 
shift in theirprograms and services, 
according to a report recently 

released by the American Council 
on Education. 

---------------------------~.~.~.=-=.~-~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ACE surveyed 406 senior 
administrators at two- and four
yearpubhc and private colleges and 
universities in the spring of 1993. 
For che second year in a row, more 
than two-thirds reported no 
substantial increases in their 
operating budgets when inflation 
is taken into account. 

ACI 
~ 
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Budget constraints are forcing 
schools to alterpolicies c nceming 
enrollmenc, faculty hiring and 
tenure, the re on:ed Slated . 

PLU has ma c many cuts in an 
attempt to recover its finam:ial 
SH atiou, eliminating lnreri and 
reducing part-time faculLy by one
chird and full-time faculiv by 11. 

Inadcut1on, the faheringlinancial 
: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • condiuon of public hig_her 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • educau n has a seriou ide ellect· 
• • low morale. • /4+6\ The studv reflected rhac one-
: p~1•c1r1c third of all ~urveyed rared faculty 
• ___ M __ ....,r:.__ morale as fair or poor, while only 
• ,r,1.J, 16 percent rared morale excellent 
• f"'1' or good . 
• Attitudes at two-year public and 
• independent insrirntions were not : 5 3 5 1111 as bad, with 46 percent and 39 
• - percent respectively, rating faculty 
• PLUS SALES TAX morale as excellent or very good. 
• The report also stated that four 
• • in 10 public institutions reported 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mid year budget reduct1·ons, an •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ~- ANY 

1311 
•: improvement from 1991-92,when 

~ more than half endured curs. 
•• p~ciric •• Skeptical administrators do nor 
~ see an end to budget restraints at 

: W ONE ITEM • chis time, thereponsalcl, widia om 
• • half saying they expeued funher 
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CAMPUS 
Plans ch~••t path to financial foothold 
Admissions seeks wait list, 
higher freshman enrollment 

By Kim Bradford 
Mast news editor 

A wan list to get imo PLU? 
It may seem like unlikely p ropo

s1t.ion fora school rhathas struggled 
wich low enrollment figures in pa~t 
y rs, but for David Hawsey, dean 
of admission .rnd enrollment man
agement, ir Joe n't appearunllkely 
at all. 

In fa1.:t, it is just pan of his plan 
lO boo l PLU's enrollment over 
the next several years. "We should 
have enough applicants to have a 
wait Ii l of 200 by next year," 
1-Iawsey said. "It helps with your 
reputarion." 

The admissions office is looking 
co play a bigger role in the univer
sity this year, evidenced by its al
most complete takeover of the Ad
minismuion Building's west wing 
and rbe compilation of rhe first
ever enr Um nt management plan. 
8 th m ve· represent a new uni
v rsicy-wide focus on emollment, 
one where all university conscitu
encs will have a r le to play in the 
admis ions game. 

"This is a business an we have 
to approach it on ," Hawsey 
said. ''That's a new culture for 
PLU." 

The enrollment plan, which 
Hawsey terms as a marriage of 
marketing management and higher 
education, derails the goals and 
strategies that will be used this year 
to boost first-year student enroll
ment. 

Preliminary figures indicate this 
year's firsc-yearsmdent enrollment 
at 506 ,ind the transfer enrollment 
a 353. The goal 1s to increase first
year student enrollmenc by at leasc 
5 perc nt and to sea ilize transfer 
enrollment at 350. 

''The services we urrendy have 
can s ppon 3,600 to 3,800 stu• 
dents," Hawscy said. "t ny bigger 
and we become a diploma mill. 
Besides, our budget won't allow 
for it, either." 

More important than numbers, 
PLU wanes to anract the "right" 
students, chose who historically 
have done well at PLU, Hawsey 
said. 

''The cudent that will do well 
. here i heavilv mvol ed in volun
teer and extra:curricular activities, 
1s in die upper 25th p rcemile of 
their class, has an average rabove
averagc SAT score and is highly 
indep ndcm," Haw ey said. "The 
srndems here aro leaders; not fol
lowers." 

The admissions office also is seek
ing t b·oost the academic quality 
of incoming students by raising che 
average SAT score. Hawsey said he 
would like to see chose averages 
increase tO 1,100. 

A large pan of the strategy is 
increasing the prospective scuden t 
pool through more mailings, more 
recruitment trips and a wider target 
market. The admissions office is 
looking t_o actively recruit in pans 
of California, South Dakoca, 
·lorida, 1llinois, Maryland, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Texas and Peon
syl ania, markets from which PLU 
ha drawr in che pasc but never 
focused auenuon on. 

"\Vie still have goc a good name, 
but we need t0 gee sman wd begin 
marketing ourselves oumde of our 
own backyard," he said. 

Als included in the pl.in is a 
renewed focus on schools that have 
historically been feeder schools for 
PLU. Hawsey said rhe admissions 
officewi!J seep up its recruitment in 
local high schools and at Lucheran 
l.'.hurches, two areas where recruit
ment has lagged in recent years. 

The admissions office has already 
sent out 97,000 initial mailings to 
hrgh school students, compared 
wich last year's total of 22,000 ini
tial maiiings. Hawsey said if only 5 
percent ot those students end up 
mending Pt U, the· dmi sJons ol
fice will have m cits verall goal oi 
600 fim-ytar srndems. 

Endowment 
slated for $6 
million jump 

By Julianne Pagel 
Mast reporter 

PLU's Office of Development 
and University Re tions 1s cur
rently in che midst of a plan to 
boost the school's endowment and 
operating ~uppon ov r che nexc 
several years. 

The endowment now sits al 

about $9 milli n, but fundraising 
eHons based on a new PLU 2000 
Campaign Plan re expected to 
raise this number tO at lease SlS 
million by May 1997, said Jan 
Brazzell, PLU vice president for 
development and university rela
tions. General operating support 
is also expected to increase by more 
chan $14 mill10n wichin chis time 
frame. 

"Scholarship support 1s a major 
objective of our endowment and 
operating rnppon goals," Brazzell 
said In addition, endo ments help 
to ensure lasting support for aca
demic programs and faculty and 
sLUdent projects, she said. 

"An endowment makes us more 
resilient m che fa,.e of economi ... 
flucruarions and all ws us to ke .p 
priomyprngrams strong," Brazzell 

said, emphasizing that the quality 
of PLU's programs and service can 
be maintained through a strong 
endowment. 

PLU's donors include individu
als, businesses, foundations, 
churches, civic clubs and special 
interest organizations that give cash 
donations or set up trusts or be
quests. Private foundauons, cor
porauons and public agencie may 
also award grants to PLU faculcy 
and staff members. 

Since June 1992 the campaign 
pbn has focused on in :n:asing the 
university's oucreach ffons and 
strengthening relationships with 
key constirnems, · weli as solicit
ing lead gifts for emlowmem and 
operating support, Brazz II s.iid. 
Thi· stage, known as Lhe "advance
ment phase," should contmuc un
til May 1994. 

Campaign volunteers will also 
help to solicit major gifts to PLU's 
endowment andop~rating support 
during che "pre-public ph· se," 
scheduled to run from June 1994 
LO December 1995. This pan f the 
ef on cone ntrato:s on building 
supp n amon faculty. staff, 
churches, alumni, bu ine~se,, f9un
dauons, and parems oi cu1•rem aud 
former students, many of whom 
have previously given ro Pl U. 

T'ne final ection of rhe plan
the "public phase -aims to 

broaden PLU's constituenL.y hy 
r aching out LO those who have 
never b f re ·upponed PLU. 
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PI ION 
EDITORIAL 

Fae s, feelin lie be • 1 d issue 
Th from pa c st ry about Beth Krai and T, m 

Campbell's deci ion w publicly nnounce their 
homo exuality force PLU' door open t an issue 

•hi b ha been previou ·ly hue out. 
1t ha been discu ·cd at time , but o far, only in 

ab·rra cion·. 
uw there arc fac behind it. 

The story provide background on the rea ning of 
their decision an<l Orne po-siblc effects it will havL 
on them and PLU. The swries on the national aspect 
of homo cxuality provide perspective (see ba ·k 
plgc). With b ckgruund anti.perspective, the di'cu. -
. ion can begin with informeJ and compa ionatc 
ideas, not hock. 

K • ig and CampbeU' gnup, Harmony ( cc Guest 
C ,lumn page 7) calL I ,r chi i LllS ion. Ancl discu -
ion i c mm 'n lablc rcgardle· f the i uc. Hnmu-

cxuality in ic9, howc a, i panicularil:. cmi-
tivl'.. Ir uft n g · lt1mped in with the hr adi.:r i u 
of divcrsicy. People u~u II ag1t:C th l the g al uf 
di er ity i · wl •ran · nd Justice f ,r everyone, but 
disagree on h w Lo uain it. 

Homo ·rxualic ', hm ,ever, lend::. to comt' down to 
judgement. And judgemenc in d1i c1sc c,m hurc, 

ccaust: when you judge h >mo cxualit ·-and you 
have the right t Jo o-you re n t JU::,t judging a 
theory. You a1c judging p ople-peoplc with feel
ing , career aml rhi.: , truggle of finding their 1dcn
rir ', which i: a Hugh trugglc tor anyone, homo
sexual or h •tero i.:xuaJ. 

Now that oncerns and en iti ·ities hJvc been ai 
lea t partial! · brou:h tO light, the la t can provi<l.: 

n · more thing-a urum 1(ir he di u. sion that, •ill 
r ult. 

_V_O_IC_E_S _____________ ts?J_ 
Chapel schedule creates no 'roadblock' to scheduling labs 

To tht: F.di or: 
You ediLOr a.I advocaung a radi

cal change in chapel eeme to me 
an unfonunaic ru h t iu<lgmem. 
Does the currem schedule really 
l.,eatc a ~r adbloi:k f some. ore? 
I think not W ul . "heduling 
chapel an the evening, in LOm eu-
ion wich music spores, and other 
nivitie · I se something valuable. 

I think so. Let me expl:t.in. 

I'm unconvinced that 40· 
minule pau e in the Mondlf, 
Wedne dayanJFrid ycb sscbeu
ule reaces a subscanti.il problem. I 
know ch,u my c ilea ue Dennis 
Mamn, profes.mr of biology, bas 
implied that chapel m sit diffi
cult ro chdule science labs. But is 
dm true? f tcr you put aside 
Momhy, W dn day md r richy 
mornings and Frida, eve-nmgs, 

d1Pre arc s ti II 11 . Im~ ava.ibb le fur 
Biology H,l l b~ (Tuesday and 
Thurscuy morning, Monday-Fri
dap.ft moon,a.m1Momhy-fhurs
davevening), of which onl · srx are 
now used. Chapd woul create a 
problem onlv if the number of bi
ology labs nca.rly doubled. 

If you dug J bit I ,hink rnu'd 
find this is J typid nse ,md that 
the notion that chapel i 1 ''road-

block" in SLhcduling i~ most!· a 
figmerrc of imaiinJcivc rhetoric. 

Chapel fulfills spiritual part of liberal arts education 

The loss 1ha1 would come w,th 
the kind of re cheduling you sug
gest, however, would be very real. 
rhere would no longer be a Lime 

ser asid in the midJle of our cuily 
work for lflirming, exploring, el
cbmmg the spiritu.il dimensions 
of our common life J, 1 commu
niryufte.1chcr , tudents, anJ suff 
H Lhapd were no more 1h:in Jn 
.. c1ivi1, ' lor a limited l:!roup of 
religious lulk, there would be no 
reason for it co ~imcrrup " cverv
onc el e' morning 

T the Editor: 
The e<limri:tl ind h 1-pagc ·tory 

.1I out 1. hapelschL'illlling iru heScpL 
13 Iralf-M.t. r show 1 divc1si1y of 
\.&lut.. , debate on suth i sue~ fre
quently changes no one'. mind. 

Tho:e of s who find cl1apcl one 
of the most valuable pan of our 
week certainly realize that chose 
wh hoose not tO .mend can'c Le 
e-xpec1edtoappre-iace wh:u ic does 
j 1r u .. Let me instead po1m out 
some relevant !acts: 

There arc nn reguLu-cla s time 
block, lost be□u ·c of chc present 
chapel (;hcdule. W11.hont chapel 

Enthusiasic 
coach thanks 
enthusiastic 
fans 

To the editor: 
Wow!Doublewow!Triplewow! 
The Tacoma Dome rocked last 

Saturday night. And believe me, it 
was no rock concert. It was the 
PLU-Linfield football game. A 
huge bouquet to our faculty, fans, 
and enthusiastic student body in 
attendance. You were the greatest! 

Winston Churchill's classic 
seven word speech said it all: 
"Never, never, never, never, never 
give up." That wast e bottom line. 
Wi: do make che big time where we 
are. 

I Icy Lutes! Go Lutes! Amway! 

Sec\' u .·aturd:i f rthc Ea tern 
)r in ga1 ; .H Sparks_ tadium. 

Coach Frn ty We tt:ring, 
co:ichin Staff 

a l1e 1Lt., l 

classe · would meet ll lC 00 and .u 
11:00 AM, cvpi1.ally lour day. a 
week. Now .:lasses Cln meet Mon
d.tys, ~•, dne~davs an<l friday, '.lt 
10:.;0-11 :50a.m., 1nd1 uesdays md 
Thur ·clays c 10-11 :50 a.m., u.11 
giving two time slots plu~ the free 
gift u chapel N 01hmg lost; chapel 
oained. 

In regard to lab times, we have 
found that few LUdems can ever 
come co a mormng chemistry :ib, 
because most are taking ,mmher 
·lass that uts icruss .my morning 
two or three hour cime block. So 
we off er afternoon and evening 

hbs when the students i:an and 
y,ant LO come. 
• Indeed "ilie U nlVl?rsity's bu~i

ness is edui:.uion." A· .l libcr;1l 1n 
msutution, WL emphls1ze that edu
cation is of the whok pt'r on, not 
exdusivtlv of the mind A a uni
versitv of the chUtLh, we are free to 
assisc development of the ~piritu.tl 
dimension that makes us human, 
nor instead of, ut in lddition to 
what goe: on in the da · room and 
labora.cory. 

William Giddings 
Profe. or of chenustry 

Bm i:hapd is a ·\ mbol tlm PLU 
is a place where we au begin to 
cliscoverwh.11 these u ·u.il c ncern 
have co do with peace and iusricc, 
low and wisdom. 

And it is more 1han · ,ymbol. 11 
is an ai:tual time J11d place ,wailable 
to all of us,~ space in ur ~chedules 
that is protected from the oblag -
tions 1hat otherwise -:onsume our 
cirne mJ attention. 

Paul Benton 
sociaLe prof c rnr of hngli h 

Scant support shown by Lutes for AIDS Walk 
To the Ediror: 
Lase week l sec up a booth in rhc 

U.C. dming hall tO encourage PLU 
students co panicipatc in the 1993 
Pier1;:e County AIDS Walk. 

espite a few supportive people, 
my presence was generally dis
missed. Although I was not sur
prised by this behavior, I was 
apalled at some of the comments 
made by students passing by. 
"Yeah, right. Like I would support 
that." Unfortunately, there were 
fouror five direct comments, along 
with plenty of looks that read, "I 

definitely am not going LO spend 
my amrday morning supponing 
the !if e tyle of those people wi I h 
AIDS." 

I beli ve that every person i 
allowed to their own opinion, but 
passing up an easy opportunity to 
help those in need is uneducated. 
Any one of us could become in
fected tomorrow with the HIV vi
rus. After parents have spent their 
life savings and sold their home to 
provide medical care for you, 
wouldn't every one of us wane 
people to help ouc of the _goodness 

of Lheir heam? 1 wo Id. 
Perhaps things are a little LO 

peaceful in the Lutedome. Maybe 
we should have one less dan e each 
year, and do one more service 
project. We need t0 focus on the 
challenge set before us by the uni
versity: "Education for Service." 
Maybe it's time tO realize that we 
live in a dreamworld. Perhaps some 
of us need a reality check. 

Julia P. Broten 
Senior, Public Relations 

major 
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OPINION 
Lula the Lute 
1 arn.s linguistics 

She wore 
overalls most 
of the time, 
and her hair 
cut short. It 
was a new, 
nineties look-
rather w.1ifish/ 
tragic with an 
upbeat urban 
flair. If pets 
had been 

freedom and 
many fewer 
fringe benefits 
than stardom. 
Since it is 
rather 
abstract, this 
word is rarely 
used in 
everyday 
discussion. 

all wed in th 
dorms, a large 
sheepdog 
named Maggie 

REVOLUTIONARY 
TEA 

•Lutedeum 
From the 
Latin "Deus," 
meanmg 
"God" omes 
the second 
half oi chis 

ould follow 
her cv ry

here. She 

By Marc Olson 

s an English 
major, an "undecided, pr bably 
Wo e 's Studies" minor wid, 
nerve and tact and an impressive 
v cabuJary. 

These w re che salad days f 
early fali--fresh edges of a new 
·emester ·n1ese were Dead 
Poer' d:lys, ripe for seizing. This 
was college, a fuJly accredited 
church- elated universi1y 
omplete wuh cweed-cl.1d, pipe

smok.lng protes ors and a 
candinavian Culrural Center. 

This as a pla e here universal 
mw mer lO discuss universal 
trud1~ 10 spiri of di er ity and 
unity. This was Pacific utheran 
University, her new home away 
from home. 

She'd beard many fine things 
about Lhe school, bad visited 
· mpu and been en enained by 
pleasant ople. The br hures 
had een stunning and easy t 
read. But n w, tn this first 
month, ir was bee ming clear 
that she wa.s a new woman on rhe 
block, pe pie were u ing words 
that she could not idenufy. Ir 
mu. l oe made d r that chi 
situauon mildly alanned her, as 
he was an English major. 
Thus uegan he1 p.i siona(e 

chmce of exrra-curncular stu y, 
one that laler ~ould rovide rich 
fodder for a doctoral d1esis at the 
University of North Dakota, but 
I digre s. 

Lula (she hated her name but 
Wls rhe fruit of a self-described 
hippie marriage gon awry) 
began her exhaustiv lexicon of 
Lute Linguistics. It was, ~he 
discover d, les · a problem of 
sentence structure and grammar 
cban it wa nc of m ning. It is 
perhaps easiest lO list several of 
the first wor · encountered, their 
meanings as determine ch rough 
researcl:i, and locauons arotlild 
campus where they are Ii eliest 
co be found. 

• Lutcdome: This is a noun 
used r describe a mythical 
protective ''dome" around and 
over the campus. This shield 
guards "Lutes" against the 
aggr s ive behavior of the 
outside world, allowin a 
continued condirion o ignorance 
and naivete among the student 
body. The Lutedome is danger
ous co believe in, especially for 
women who walk alone at night. 
Believers in the Lutedome also 
naturally assume that it protects 
campus denizens from gunshots, 
plane crashes, hangovers, and 
bombs. This silly word can be 
found antered around anywhere 
on campus. 

• Lutcdom This noun is 
under tood in much the same 
way as such conditions as 
"freedom" or "stardom." It is the 
condition of being a "Lute," 
much more restrictive than 

compound 
word used co 

describe an omnipotent and 
omnipresent male deirv wbu 
fro ns on the idea of premarital 
sex and die consumpnon o -
fermented, distilicd 01 brewed 
beverages (coffee anJ tea 
excepted). The Lut cum c· 
mvoked &y C<'rtain member~ oi 
the studem body to ·uppon or 
condemn v:iri 1us happenings, 
decisi 11s

1 
;md, occ;1sional1y, 

pco I 'fhe Lutedeurn, much 
like c e God worshipped by all of 
cbe m,.in line P testant denomi
nations, is tra<li1i nally c m1d
ered a triune deity, with the 
redempcive, h man incarnate 
aspect known co do quite a bn of 
"jamming" in Xavier Hall on 
Wednesdav ni hrs.· hi word 15 

rnrely used an some doubt 
ex.i ts as, in fact, a ord. 

•Lure Perhaps th mosr 
misleading w rd conscantly 
bandied around campu is t is 
simple oun hich denotes an 
archaic stringed instrument. The 
choic for 1t cons1.1nc usagr is 
unclear, however, and much 
research has produced little 
informauon nor generated much 
interest. This word is most of ten 
used on Lhe fooc .ill fie! and in 
motivational speeches 10 rnid
size groups of people. 

The words still rang strange in 
h' ear , bUl, like any foreign 
language, she was geuin used co 
chem. Her xhaustive L x1con 
seemed to be tak· g 1p all of her 
time 111~ her once scellar grades 
were su_lfering. Some nights 
would tind h r up and pacing, 
smoking cigarette after cigarette, 
muuering bscenicies, and 
issuing short bursts of tirful 
-giggling. She never dreamed that 
college w uld b so difficult. All 
of 1he warn1I1gs in high school 
ab ut pap.:rs and test were 
nothing. How couid they 
compare wi1h the incredible 
am nts of "L" words co find, 
define, and memorize? 

Gone were the salad days. 
Gone were the pipe drear-.:is of 
sheepdogs named Maggie. Her 
overalls were stained and in need 
of airing out. It was an obsession; 
it was a compulsion. These were 
the nineties and people did not 
know what they were saying. 

This has been a fictitious, 
utterly silly scory. Any relation 
co any person or institution is 
probably not coincidental but 
was in no way maliciously 
intended. Underclassfolk, a 
warning: be careful not t0 choose 
a major too early. 

Marc Olson is an £\YIM junior 
theater major who enjoys laughing, 
writing and Zen. 
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Harmony looks for ideas, 
respect, good neighbors 

n Monday, ·eplember 27, at 
6:30, y u are invited tO join us in 
the ege cy Room f r the initial 
meeting of a new roup at PL . 
The group is 1.alle Harmony, 
and it will _pr vide someth1ng 
~hat PL:U has lacked-an oren 
lor m tor lht t. cu ·sion o 
issues relare c se 1· I menta
uon. 

\YI ill j ih in a dialogue that 
i~ on.gom u, m.rny partt f our 
societv, including our h mes, 

"All are welcome, 
whether student or 
faculty or staff, 
whether gay or 
straight." 
church , ne me<lia, and 
oum rous other ·olleges and 
uni ersitie . 

On thi campu , he pur uit of 
knowledge is taken seriously and 
rhe maintenance ot a caring 
community is 1akcn seriously. 
Harmony will lee us ralk 
though dully abour questions and 
topics tliar have prov ked anger 
and separati n in some commu
nicies, buc sh uld noc Jo so here. 

If vou come on Monday or w 
fucure meetings, what should you 
expect? W hope to see a rich 
mixrure of people. All arc 
welcome, wherher scudent or 
faculty or staff, whether \traight 

GUES 
COL: M 

By Bet Kr ig and 
Tom Campbell 

or gay. Hlr ny w II encourage 
a rela:-.ed buc courteous aLmo
spher f r cL cu si n. Respc1.t 
lrorn all, and tor all, will be 
C>-1) ued. 

hal might e alk about? We 
could hegm wich a di.s;1.uss1on of 
rhc 1..,.m III cond11ions at Pl U 
lor rlie gay and lesbian m mbers 
of the communicy. Is Lhis a safe 
place 10 be a gay person? Doe 
PLU provide a warm welcom 
for all? What would a safe afld 
wek ming place be lik , lf LU 
isn't one already? And if PLU is 

su1..h a place, are there way, that 
we could spread our harmony 
beyond rhe Lutedorne? 

There are many ocher ques
tions that mighr anse, and chose 
of us in Harmony will explore 
many answers. As gay facuh 
members we wiU serve as group 
coordinarors and will bring our 
own perspec~ive, and nowledge 
to every sessmn. Guesr speakers 
(from PLU or beyond) may 
assist us wirh their expertise and 
wries. And, of c urse, y u ill 

have a lot to contribute, too. 
Harmony will especially be efit 
from the wisdom o PLU gr ups 
chat already are dedi ted t 
building and m.:untaining 
tairness, civility, and safe y for 
all. 

Perhap you still aren't sure 
whet er 10 unite m Harmony. 
Perh p. vou reallv ha en't 
rhought 'co· muc about issue 
rela1ed t sexual oriemation or 
\-ou aren't s re that •ou really 

"Is this a safe place 
to be a gay person? 
Does PLU provide a 
warm welcome for 
all?" 
have much I offer. 

But m y e ou d like t be a 
ood neighb r? More th 

anyrhing Har ony is looking f r 
good neigh ors, an for concrete 
ways that we can all be betrer 
n ighbors to each ocher. lf this 
appeals co you, 1hen we'll see y u 
on Monday! 

For additional information, c· U 
x7296 (Kraig) or x7226 
(Campbell). 

Beth Kraig i- a pmfessor of 
anchropology and Tom ampbell 
LS a professor of Enghsh at PL U. 
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for tho e who think Super Nintendos are for imps and 
like to plunk quarter in a many video games as possibl 
between classes B & I is the place to go. 

B & I Circus Amusements is no cheaper than any place 
else (you get 20 tokens fo five dollar·) and it can t match the 
UC Games Room for opulence, but t e election of games is 
ast unding. 

For those who grew up on video games, the B & I games 
room will take you back to your youth. Where else can you 
top off a game of NBA Jam with a round of Donkey Kong (if 
you' re too young to remember, this is where Mario made his 
first appearance), or slide over to Space Invaders when bored 
with Mortal Kombat? 

· ust a final word of warning; after your first five bucks in 
tokens .is gone, you'll feel an urg to thro down another 
five. Avoid thi temptation, or you could be playing vids all 
day. 

A &ENl 

The Best of Parkland 
A new students guide to hot spots in the bi'" 

By John Griffin, Rob Shore and Mike lee 

ometime uring one of 
those inevitable all-night rs, 
usually around the fourth 
page of a philosoph paper 
or 3 a.m. (whi hever comes 
later), most Lutes get che 
urge t eat omtthing. Taco 
Bell and Jac:k-in-the-Box ar 
alway, available, but around 

here they're passe. 
The hippest place to go in 

Parkl nd at 3 :1.m. 1s Frank's 
Donuts, wbere the doors will 

just be opening, the donut will be 
hot and fre h, and espre o is at lhe ready 

The I ca ion i al o particularly favorable for 
hungry cademians. At 13127 Pacifi Ave., 1r's 
well within r nge (even walking distance, de

ending on how eppy you are in the wee 
hours of the morning) of most PLU students. 
Ther 's nothing Uke a dozen·of Frank's glazed 

d-fash10ne donuts and a large strong 
~~....:! espre so to kick- tart that paper th t i n't getting 

done. 

Every 

Leaves turn 
the colors of 

autumn, mother nature puts a 
chill in the air and Lutes cam
pus-wide ask the question 
''Where can I get a better iew 
of those obnoXious Air Force 
planes?" 

The an wer: 112th SL 
Take 116th we ·t until it be-

lim Kefler/J'lze Masc • 

comes Steele St. and then turn 
left on 112th. Pull over on the 
should_ r of the road, take a 
deep breath and watch the 
beautiful, soaring birds of 
militaristic domination wing 
their way to lands unknown (or 
around che block). 

For the uninitiated, the 
large~t planes are C-l41's, 'C' 
sLanding for "Cla e inter
rupted· and 141 for the num• 
ber of daily flighc.s over PL . 
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T e obvious 
choice i 
Span.away Lake 
Park, but for 
something a 
little further 
from the 
Lu tedome, try 
Wapato Park, at 
72nd and 

Sheridan St., just 
ea t of Interstale 5. 

Boasting a mall lake, 
numerous picnic tables and 
nicely plant d flower bed , 
Wapato offers the perfect rrudday 
getaway. Pack a sack lunch in the 
morning and head seven miles 
north along 1-5 for a picnic before 
that first afternoon class. 

NT 

Wapato ffe mar . play 
e uipment than McDo□aldland 
and the sun shines on th park 
side of the lake in the afternoons, 
creating a pleasant atmo ·phere 
even in the fall. Swimming is 
allowed in some areas, but not 
suggested due to the burg oning 
duck population. The Pierce 
County Di.rect0r of Health went 
so far as to post a sign saying 
"Swimmers itch has been re
ported For your comfort, remove 
all exces water from (your) ... 
body by toweling off or rubbing 
with the palm of hand.·' 

The park, owned and 
operated by the Metropolitan 
Park Di tricl of Tacoma, close 
half-an-hour befort: dusk. 

The Best Place for 
Depressed, Unemployed Grads 

BOB'S JAVA JIVE 

So ou've just graduated 
from PLU, have no promising 
job prospects and don't have a 
clue what direction your life is 
going. So what? Head down to 
the world famous Bob's Java 
Jive, and soon all your troubles 
will be behind you. Or seem
ingly so. 

Do 't e.."Xpect a ot of frills 
when you alk in. TheJavaJive 
is devoid of microbrew and che 
pool table in the back ha 
certainly ·een better days. 

But for unemployed Lute 

grads on limit d beer budgets, 
you can't do much better for 
your money. A sawbuck will 
take you a long, long way at the 
Java Jive. Pints of draft Rainier 
and Route 66 cost a measly 
$1.25 and 20-ounce mugs are 
only 35 cents more. 

The Java Jive can be found at 
2102 South Tacoma Way, but 
y u won' have to look particu
larly hard. Just look for the 
giant, neon-liL coffee pot at the 
side of the road. This i the 
ch .ap drinker's valhaila. 
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More Parkland Pie · s 
- Place to be Seen 

In rhe annual race among Lute Frosh to gain the re pe t 
and admiration of da mates, you imply can't score more 
points than being ·poued vacuuming out a freshly polished 
ride in front o the Speedi Self Service Car Wash. 

Located two short b odes south o Garfi .l c. o the west 
side of Pacific Ave., the Wa h proclai ~ your mobility and 
independence to passersb . Not only cha, but the fa that you 
·are bothering to ash your car at all will probably make peopJ 
think you have a date. 

During your ·sir, pay parti tilar attention to th ending 
machine which offer chose scented tree air fresheners in a 
variety of anract" e colo . Wa hes are four quar ers for two
and•a-tialf minutes while vac u s are a more economical four • 
quarter for four minutes. 

Place to Race 
Office Furniture 

Wu:h the advent of xtrem• 
i t sporrs like bung e-jumping 
and rock climbing, its noc 
surprising that LU bas in
vented a sport unique to 
Parkland. d wnhill offic 
furniture racing. Ever try to 
steer chair racing downhill 
at speeds upward of 40 miles 
per hour? 

Unquestionably th best 
place to race is Hiuderlie 
Hill, where th ·lop start 
out gradu:tl, buL pick up 
al ng the way. lt also features 
a manhole cover about two
third of the way down which 
bucks off any · der unlucky 
enough to hit il. 

-

Place to Take 
a Date 

'I/ h n that romantic mood 
trike , heart are wooed, 

plans are made and inevita· 
bly food becomes an· ue. 

Be.cau minimal risk of 
food poi oning is a priority 
for many Lute lov rs, we 
suggest che local Sea Galley 
at 9825 Pacific Ave. 

The menu, boasting a 
variety of choice steaks and 
seafood, is complemented by 
the mstic, yet cozy, atmo
sphere. 

Entrees range in price 
from S6.99 to th d sive 
'·market price.·· 

t:a Galley does tend to 
attract a crowd around prom 
and homecomlllg time , o 
call 531-0656 for res rvations. 

-

Buzz for the 
Buck 

Miles from your barber? 
Hair getting a little long? 
Check oul Tom Young'· 
Barber Shop on mile north 
on the we t •ide of Pacific. 
Ave. next to Harley Hi ie . 

I ·s n t much for l-
a ce, but tor 6 To will 

cut your hair as hart as you 
ask, and for 8 h~'ll l~t you 
keep a bit mor . 

Accord n to his 
readerboard, Tom oes not 
pecialize ll1 female cut but. 

he i good for conversation 
and might even put ome 
popcorn in rhe microwave if 
the game of the week beat · 
up. 

Place to Find a 
Birthday Present 

The name say it all
Bargains. J and C Bargains 
carries everything from Mu
t.'lnt inJa Turtle pray foam 
soap co hamm cks to naught · 
playing card . J and C also 
boa ts cases of Ramen 
noodles, an as ortmem of 
plastic plants and 300-coum 
packs of cott n swabs. In 
hort, there' some ing for 

even most discriminating 
birthday boy or girl. 

But if you go to Bargains, 
don't get there aft r 9 p.m. on 
aw eknight and on't forget 
y ur cash. Because J and C 

ose up -bop at nine, and it 
doesn't take American Ex
press. 

Located on th outh side 
of Garfield t., two bloc east 
of campus. 
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What' Happening. • • 

Saturday, Sept. 25 
Singer Wynonna 
performs at the 
Puyallup Fair at 2 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Featur
ing Mark Collie. Tick
ets cost $20 and $17. 
Call Ticketmaster at 
627-TIXS. 

Sunday, Sept. 26 
The Jazz Police with 
Tamara \Vimer play on 

the .KPLU Sunday brunch 
jazz cruise sponsored by 
Starbucks Coffee. Call 
KPLU at x7758. 

Monday, Sept. 27 
Student radio station 
KCCR goes on the air. 
The station is on 94.5 
f.m., and can be heard by 
a cable hookup. 
Interested in getting 
involved? Ask for Pete at 

x4221. 

Thursday, Sept. 30 
I 's Karaoke night at the 

Cave! The singing be
gins at 9 p.m. Prizes will 
be awarded. 

Friday, Sept. 24 
Tacoma Little 
Theatre is performing 
Oscar Wilde's romantic 
comedy The Importance 
of Being Earnest. Tick
et are $9 for adults and 
$8 for students and 
seniors. Call 272-2481. 

FILM 

Thursday,Sept.30 
The Rialto Film Guild 
will show a double 
feature from the master 
of suspense, Alfred 
Hitchcock. The Birds 
will start at 6:45 p.m. 
and Vertigo will start at 
9:00 p.m. 
Tickets ar $5.00 gen
eral admission. Call the 
Rialto Theater at 591-
5894. 

'True Romance' is love mid drugs, nfire 
By John Griffin 

Mast reporter 

Bt>y m ecs girl. They fall 
maclly m love. Everyone lives 
happily ever after. It's been che 
standard formula for romance 
ver since 1h fir t fairy tale. It 

also happens to be che primary 
plot of "True Romance," an 

excepuonally star-scudded new 
film from Morgan Creek 
Producuon • 

"True Romance" is, qmte 
simply, the scory of how two 
young people named Clarence 
Worley (Slater) and labarna 
Whumui (Arquette) meet, fall 
madly in love an live happily 
ever after, the end. Oh, did I 
forger to mention the lecherous 
pimp, the mafia hitmen, the 
corrupt movie producer and che 
S2 million worth of cocame? 

Praised by ome criucs :is " ••• a 
'Bonnie and Clyde' for che '90s" 
and denounced by ochers as 
morally reprehensible, che film 
ccnainly rakes audiences on a 
ri e rhey wilJ nor soon forget. 
Dunng che fir t few scenes, 
unsuspecun~ audience members 
may ind them elves miciparing 
a typic:il screen om ce ala 

-PiZZA 

"Preuy \VI oman." Following rhe 
first lo c scene, however, che plot 
hangs a sharp left and hauls us 
through cwo hours of nexpected 
and often nightmarish cwiSL . 

Afrer spending the day with 
(and ulcimarely making love t0) 
Worley, Whitman confesses hac 
she i really a call ~trl, "pur-
hased" for Worley by his buss as 

a birthday present. Th.is s d turn 
of e ems i. quic y renific 
when the two . ledge their 
undying love fo each other, 3 

seemingly hasty dedsion, but 
nonetheless a la ring one. 

owing vengemce o 
Whitman's abu ive pimp, kn wn 
onJy as Dre.·!, Worley don ht. 
shining armor (i.e pwple 
cadilbc) and pays a visit. 

Gary ("Bram Stoker'· 
Dracula") Oldman, m the role of 
Drexl, coouibures by far rhe 
most captivaring erformam:e. 
All dreadlocks and shiny, silver
ca ed reeth, Oldman'· Drexl 
seem at first like nothing more 
than a ca i ture of modern 
street hood. In his dialogue, 
however, and in the way h looks 
at th camera, Oldman ·u gesr~ 
such subcutaneous evil that we 
can still picrnre hun smkrng hi 
fangs tntO Winona Ryder. 

• TiME Large 1 Topping 
$5.00 

PiZZA 
TiME 

OR 
Medium 1 Topping 

$4.00 

PLUS 2 FREE COKES WITH t;ITHER PURCHASE 

-PIZZA 531-3333 • PIZZA 
'TiME TIME 

1n the ~h OH>Ut chat iollo ·s, 
Worle inadvenendy \\ inds p 
wtc.h ;i ·u1 c.1 e lull ol uncu 
cocain , a commo<lh} which later 
proves to be in s1gnificanr 
demand, 

MOVIE REVIEW 
TRUE ROMANCE 

Starring· ChrLSUan Slater, 
Patricia Acqueue, V I 
Kilmer, Gary Oldman, Bra 
Pill, Dennis Hopper, 

hrismpher Walken 

Director: Tony cou 
Rating: R Language, 
Graphic V10lence, Nudity 
Playing t: Tacoma . ouLh, 
Tacoma CemraJ 

By way of bis friendship with a 
not- o-up-and-coming a ·tor, 
W rlev opes to sell his f" nd ro a 
b1gshor movi mogul and use the 
money to take his new bride out 
of the cuuntry. 

he plan seems ideal. What 

Worley fails to accoun f r, 
though, is the amount of trouble 
the mob is willing to go to jusr to 

recover $2 million in stolen 
narcoucs. 

Now on c.he I m from lwth the 
ops and the mob, our two 

prougorusts race to los t~·! 

d al w1th their l Iollvwoo 
connection before lhey wind up 
in cement shoes r a prison cell. 

While r e scory of "True 
Romance" doesn't spell scar, 
rhe him does boasc an abundance 
of enjoyably diverse characters 
played by a c:m including some 
of Hollywood's h :tvi t hitters. 
Chriscophcr Walken appears 
briefly in his standJrd creepy 
mode as .u1 agenc of rhe drug 
shipment's unseen own r. 
Denrus Hupper pl1ys ch f.uher 
of Slaler's chan.cter Val Kilmer 
appears (sure o() a the faceless, 
roughly El is-like maniiestation 
of \Vorlcy·'s conscience. 

Sheer get the most screen 
urue, l>ut wicb all this srnr power, 
director Tony Sc n seems 10 

have trouble deciding who r 
what to focus on. Arquette, for 
example, shows tremendous 
promise an appeal when given 
rhe diance, bur Scott seems more 
interested in drawing ur 
auencion to the curves of her 
body than t0ward the reasoning 
behind her characcer's de i. ions. 

Uv rau, this movie 1s ctel!mtely 
interesting enough to be worth 
rhe time, but more sensitive 
moviegoers should note chat 
''True Romance" contains several 
scenes of explicit violenc , some 
of which are veiy difficult to 

watch. 
Only one scene involves nudity 

but harsh language is used 
liberally and the subject matter of 
this movie is certainly not for 
children. 

. . 
Ir @ectrum . 

~peeia£ ~ Hair Creations, _ "f. 
Permanent Wave $ 35.00 
INCLUDtS; H.t.1• CUf,Sl1o\Mt0CL 535-6606 

•nLt.OHDIHONII 

regular _$_4~.00 

At the Movies 

Lakewood Mall 

The Good Son, (R) 
1:50, 3:50, 5:45, 7:40, 
9:20 

Warlock, (R) 
2:15, 4:50, 7:20, 9:20 

Striking Distan e, (R) 
l :45. 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 
9:45 

Undercover Blues, (PG-
13) 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 
9:30 

The Fugitive, (PG-13) 
l ·30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 
9:30 

True Romcmc.e, (R) 
2,4:45, 7·10, 9:50 

Sae Preview of 
Bronx ales at 7 30 
tonight and tomorrow. 
Will r place 7: 10 
show of True omance. 

Tacoma Narrows Plaza 

Airbor.n, (PG) 
1:55, :40, 7:4 , 10: 0 

Secrer Garden, (G) 
2, 5:50 

171e Program, (R) 

1 :35, 5:25, 8, 10.35 
Undercover Bl11es, 

(PG-13) 
1 :50, 5:30. 7.30, I 0: 15 

Striking Distance, (R) 
1:25, 5.35, 7:50, 10:10 

The Good Son, (R) 
1:4_, 5:45, 8:10, 1 : 0 

Warlock, (R) 
1:40, 5:2 , 7: 5, 10:25 
The Real McCoy, 

(PG-13) 
l :30, 5:55, 8: 15, l 0:30 

Tacoma South 

The Fugitive, (PG-13 
1:40, 4: 15, 7, 9:35 

Rising Sun, (R) 
1:30, 4: 15, 7, 9:30 

The Good Son, (R) 
I, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 2, 4, 6, 
8, 10 

Dazed and Confused, 
(R) 

1: 15, 3: 15, 5: 15, 7: 15, 
9: 15 
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SPORTS 
Late drive gives Lutes 20-20 tie with I.infield 

By Darren Cowl 
Mast reporter 

Before . Tacoma D me crowd 
ul - , 115, the 5ili-rankcd.Lme foot
ball tc:am queezcd out a 20-20 rie 
agmm ::!ad-r:mked I.iniicld Col
lege l.t. L Saturday 

Wi1..h ooe second lef l on the clock 

n FOOTBALL 
Last week's record: 0-0-1 
Record: 0-0-1 
Notes: A late fourth quarter drive 
gave the Lutes a 20-20 tie with 
he L1nheld Wildcats 

in the I unli qu.mcr, the Lute 1f
lcnse 11cul au ed !tun an..11:k. 
lwpulling out a lOUchdown to put 
the tt·.am within 1wo. 

··y u Clll never COUf: I us out 
um ii th I n tick c >ml s off , he 
lo k, aiJ lie~ C:01d1 Fr LV 

\Vt"s1c1ing. "We just keep on keep
ing 011 until the \'Cry em!." 

That ~as \:cna,nly the case asrhe 
Lme.s, d.own 20-6 with 28 seconds 
left in the thin.I quam:r, fought 
ba.ck to pump in two f ounh quar
ter ~core, including l two-point 
conver~1on with one c..:oad left co 
tic rhc. game. 

Aaron Tang pulls out of the crowd for a Lute gain. 

Pl U QuosmLackMm. Weeki 
manufa.crnred a dnve e.1rly in 1.he 
loun.h quarter capped by a 36y:ird 

catch and run lJyrunniagback Chad 
Bame rt. Weekly then engineered a 
15 play, 76 }'ll.rd drive on which he 

New lineup brings success 
for women's soccer 
A 5-2 overtime game with West favorite Seattle University 

hows improvement in the Lute offense 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

The fir ·t home game for 1he 
women's soccer ceam ended up .15-
2 ovenime lo.s ag;2jn ·t eatde 
Unavernty, ranked No l in 1he 
West on Wednesday aftcrnoor. 

Aiter a 2-2 tie al the end f 
regulation, theyen1erecl.120 min me 
ovenime. Seattle U. scored , hree 
goals during ovenime tn han:lrhe 
Lutes the loss 

TwoofSeattle U's vcni n · 1ls 
were actually knocke I in u~ he 
Lutes. Both of che shots 11 IL rht cop 
post then went in an<l o H of the 
hands f goalkeeper Brenda 
Lichtenwalter. 

"l 've l>een·here 14 year and we've 
never given up an owri goal and 
tonight we sc red two. They're 
just bad lu1.:k," Coach Colleen 

"It takes ti me to 
develop a new 
mentality, but this 
weekend the team 
believed they had the 
talent to win" 
-Colleen Hacker 

Head soccer coach 
Hacker said. 

The Lutes never trailed until 
overci.me.Jode Srnmbaughscored 
th first goal of the game. It was 
slow cross from the righc side chat 
rolledngbt pa t die goalie's fingers 
PLU's second goal was another 
right cross, buc it was a much 
quicker and stronger shot from 
freshman Elisha Marsh. 

The defe se, led by Jenny Lee 
and Tammy Thompson, had a 
strong g:ime. Hack r s:iid 
111ompson a~ an a set on set plays 
and played an imponam pare in che 

□ WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record: 1-1 
Overall record: 2-5-1 
Notes: After altering the team 
strategy, the Lutes defeated 
Gonzaga 9·0 and is appealing a 
2-1 loss lo Whitworth. 

LuL.Cs attack. 
ea.ct.le U mvcrsin was the rhird 

game oi the Lute's,n!gular season 
mJ the chird game Lhey were able 
to test a new game p[a11 the team 
hAJ devised. 

I lacker satu the Learn hls been 
working on changing their entire 
SLYle, both on offen. e and defense. 
A.fter a hm.l. week of practice, 
everything tel into place last 
weekend during a successiul road 
trip to Spokane. 

"It was a very exciting weekend, 
because chis is a brand new team 
that is emerging and creating itself. 
There is an excitement in creating 
and setting a new standard for the 
next time out," Hacker said. 

Pan of creating the new team 
was cwo key position changes. 
Senior Rowena Fish moved from 
forward to outside midfield. This 
move was designed to take 
advantage of her tremendous speed 
and crossing ability. Due to her 
finesse and stron~ footwork, Cree 
DeWitt moved from center 
midfield to striker. Both players 
responded 

really ell, each wich two goals 
in Sun ay'. g me. 

Another focus in the Luce's new 
sryle was :m increased defensive 
mtensny around their goal mourh. 
Jenny Lee emerged as a strong help 
in achieving chi . 

The resulr was a 9-0 win at 
Di i. ion I Gonzaga and a t0ugh 
battle against Whirw rrh, ch t 
ended in a 2-1 loss, but is currently 

gomg r hrough an appeil proces~ 
which could give the Lutes a 2-211e 

Tl,e appeal comes in re pon e ro 
1 play in which left !ullback 
Thompson boOled a shot from 30 
yards om wh,d bou net! ff che 
~op pos., che wp of the net and 
then into the hands of the 
Whitworth goalkeepe The 
lmesman signaled it as a gonl, but 
the head referee dido' l ee hi and 
pby 1..onLinued. Al pre. s um , 
Hacker had fil d the app~l, but 
was not cxpel.ung a decision until 
ne:n Thursday. 

Hacker said even if Lhe scor 1s 
nor changed, It wouldnOl matter to 
her, because che 1eam played so 
well. Whirwonh is cl c econd 
ranked team in the Wesc and the 
Lutes were able o sea right with 
them. They concrolled tbe game 
suumcally, racking up 17 shoes, 
four of which bounced off the post. 

'The Lu ces were struggling with a 
scoring problem until the game last 
Sunday. Five different players 
scored, with four of the five having 
two goals each. Sophomore Cathy 
Mantila stepped up to take on some 
of the scoring responsibility being 
the only player to score in both of 
the weekend games. Hacker said 
the team's build up, possession time 
and tactical decision making were 
all right on.target. 

"It was the one of the most 
exciting games in recent history," 
Hacker said. 

Ev ryon received valuable ga e 
experience, I lacker said. The team's 
play and che sc re allowed Hacker 
t0 pl y 20 players. Backup 
goalkeeper Lisa Crowder, came in 
early in 1..he ~econd haH for Brea a 
Linclneowalcer and helped her 
rec n:lherchirdshutoucol chevear. 

"It takes t11ne to d ve!op a' new 
memalicy, Luc Lhis weekend the 
learn believed chey had the alent to 
win," Hacker said. 

aked into che end z.one from 
one yard out for the final score. 
Ihmett caught the cw -point con-

ver,ion on 1..ro. s111~ r11 te1 n in the 
l'lld ZllllC lO lorl.'.e a Z0--0 lit!. 

A~cording to Wem:min , one 
of iii~ key 10 the come .ck was 

"We just keep on 
keeping on until the 
very end." 
-Frosty Westering 

Head football coach 
ti c Lute deiense. The l utcs held 
the high powered Wildcat off en. e 
10 JU t 1 •n total yard~ induding 
just (,1 ru~hin vard·. Line! 11.:kcr 
Ted Riddall led the PLU dden ·e 
with 10uckles.1ndahaH- while 
linell.11.:kt•r Jon Rube· h.,d 1 · 11ck
l<.' .111(.LHJ k.JuJ IB~11 Ii kktl:t 
luml•lt• re,vvcrv .md hr . .klc · 
.u lmebJ1.ker :1~d de en·,,e back 
Jol111 JI mmil h <l m 1111 1 t·p11on 
lO swp 1 drive deep !II I'L li:.rri

wry lion~ with l ~k. Dtf1.:n,1ve 
1.1.cklejuo11 Thiel a ieJ n ,md .1 

h:1.1 i sacks 
'Our Jelll ,c pl.tved rc1ll_ wdl 

and v:' v.-re ahle 1 , .,hut lowu 
1hcir runni11g game said 'l111el. 
"Linfidd ha. gr ;1t offen-e nd it 

For photo page and story, 
See FOOTBALL, page 14 

SPORTS SHORTS 

Weekly draws 
NAIAhonors 

M.1rc: Weeki)' e.i.rneJ NAIA 
Division llNat..ionalOHensive 
Player of the We •k honors for 
his pcdormann· :igain ·t 
Linlield. The Lute ,1 °11al-c1ller 
wa., 33-uf-5 J for 362 y:irJs with 
two wmhdowns and two in
terct:puons in a 20-20 ue wiLI, 
rhe seccmd-ranked Wil<lt..us. 

Weekly's numlier for pass 
1.:omplctious and pa.~.~ at tempts 
set PLU ·c\:onh in l>od, cac
eg ries. 

Lutes reo1ain fifth 
in national poll 

PLU rcmaint.'d fifth in the: 
NAlA Division ll Top 25 loot
bail poll alter Sarnr1.b.y's tie wi[h 
Lmtield. Tlie W1itkus moved 

clown 1wo .,pots t No. 4 in the 
nauonal rankings. 

Soccer team 
ranked No. 19 
after road games 

Aller having five straight !!ames 
:iway, the women's so ·cer 
warnhas been ranked aL No. l 'Jin 
rne NAIA c aches poll. 

Volleyball play 
double-header 

The Lute volleyball team will 
be pby1n~ l.m;k 10 hack games on 
Samrtla) in Memorial Gym. 

The combtn:tLion ol d,c 1wo 
g,un~s will b11 a sure tC)l ol dit ir 
m1mina, a, the team cakes on 
bmh Whnm.m and Wllllworcli. 

SPORTSO TAP 

Football 
Saturday-vs. Eastern Oregon, 1:30 p.m. 

Women's soccer 
Today - vs. Linfield, 4 p.m. 
Saturday-vs. George Fox, noon. 

Men's soccer 
Sat rday - at Concordia, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday - vs. Seattle Pacific, 4 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Saturday -vs. Whjcman, I p.m. 
Saturday-vs. Whitworth, 7 p.m. 
W dnesday- vs. Western Washington, 7 p.m. 

Cross Country 
Today --- Luterun 5000, 3:30 p.m. 
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SPO TS 
Is the term 'Lady Lute' sexist or misunderstood? 

Just what is a "Lady Lute"? 
Most of the students at PLU 
spend four years trying to 
figure out what in the heck a 
Lute i in the first place, then 
rhey spend four more years 
trying to explain it tO their 
frienclc. To make it even more 
c mplicated, the term "Lady 
Lute" has been prev:llent on 
campus, especially in reference 
to sp ns teams. 

With some outside pressure, 
rhe Ma t s orts department 
has temporarily dropped the 
tenn from its pages, ut just 
ro make sure, I cried asking 
coaches and players for their 
though rs. 

Women's Soccer Coach 
Colleen Hacker did not take 
gr at offense tO the term, but 
stili did not think it was 
necessary 

"I don't prefer it. It is 
inappropriate, n should be just 
·Lutes' and thar is all you ne J 
t know, whether it be 
ba ketball, soccer or what
ever," Hacker said 

While soccer and sofcball 
st .. ner Keri Allen d es not feel 
that It is ff ensive, she has 
never given it much thought. 

'That is what people call 

and I guess you just accept it," 
Allen said. "It's not really a big 
issue.'' 

Teammate Brenda 
Lichten alter felt it was old 
fashioned and time for a change. 

"I don't really care for the 
term. If you represent PLU you 
should be a Lute, whether you 
are male or female," 
Lichtenwalter said. "Its like there 
are 'Lutes' and then there are 
'Lady Lutes.' Its kmd of ann y
ing, it is like a qualifier or 
something.'' 

Lichtenwalter also added that 
since there is nor a term pertain
ing to "Gentlemen Lutes" there 
should not be one for "Lady 
Lutes." 

Athletic Director David Olson 
said the tem1 was not common in 
his department. 

"Lutes is a neutral term, so it 1 

an appropriate term for both 
male and female," Olson said. "If 
they (females) prefer that term, 
we cenamly have no objection to 
char." 

The problem is that the origin 
of the phrase is unknown. If it 
had come from a group o 
females, it would be considered a 
compliment, much the same way 
the football pfayers embrace the 

Intran1ural sports 
cater to all interests 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast intern 

Wiw. tu<lt.11t\ gcumg inw th, 
swing ot ch<: new .~dwol year, che 
lntramu al athletic program h s 
been keeping busy. Addin two 
new line Lime a1.tivities haw b ·t.•n 
added m aJdiuon to the usu.1I 
sports. 

W:icer voile) l>lll an<l Indoor 
huscle baseball are beinp addc<las 
pan ot th 11 late night chal
lenges which will be offere on 
Thursd.ty~ 1hroughoU1 the year. 

'Tm tryiug co give people an 
altcrna11ve w keggers - sorne• 
1 hin!,\ ti.in LO Jo . .lt night," IM 
(iincwr Craig Mi.Ct rd saw. 

The at:tiv1cies will be rllll in 
wurnamcn1lornu,Mc ordsaid. 
• You nuy he in !or twenty min
uu:s 111J om," lie .said, "or, il y u 
go ill the way you could be thl're 
lwu hour~.'' 

Several changes have been made 
in the schedule ot che regular 
leagues this year. 

Men's, women's and co-rec vol
leyball will be played simulta
neously during the second half of 
che fall semester. Last year, the 
co-ed leagues were played later in 

an dfon LO boost pa ticipat.ion in 
all k-ag uc~. According to McCord, 
rncal parucipation in the leagues 
went down , prompting Lnn LO 

move the co-ed league. 
Three on three baskerbal will 

also move bad t0 lmer.im this 
year rather thm the second hall 
of Jal] SClllt'Ste.r. 

McCorJ also SJ1d thar there 
will be od1e one day t: ems not 
listed on the schedule through
out d1t:' Yi.':lr. His mere. rion clas, 
r m these •vents which will be 
puhlicized as they come up. 
M1..Cord hope. 1< pu1 on a bes1 
h:ill g< If rournament on Septem
ber 24 or 01.. tobt:r I. 

McCorJ is l'.onccmeJ 1h:n olt
~:1111pusstuclenrs aren't geuingtl1e 
word ahou1 i1nr1mur:1l ,port . 

''The dorms do a good job of 
~etcing the wo d our," he sa.it.l. 
"But l don't know if oth r stu
dents know what we're offering." 

Frisbee golf, team triathlon, 
floor hockey and a puttdutt golf 
tournament at Parklan Putters 
will all be offered for the iirst 
time as late night challenges next 
spring, McCord said. 

A Winning Combination 
Jeffrey Kawaguchi, P.T. 

12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 • 535-9845 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

label EMAL. If it came from a 
group of males, it would almost 
certainly be seen as sexis No 
one is concerned about bemg 
labeled an EMAL because the 
originamr of the term is still here 
to explain to everyone what it 
means to be one. 

Years after Frosty is gone, 
people may wonder what it 
meanr lO be an EMAL and raise 
questions about how it might be 
sexist, just as they are now 
because they may nOL understand 
what it once meanc. 

I'm not trying t0 make "Lady 
Lute" sound like it is royalty, I'm 
saying that mayb rt i.~ just 
misunderstood. 

The same concept can be 
applied to the dilemma over 
teams having Native American 
mascots. If those are racist, then 
are Loggers, Vikings, and 
Mariners? Do the many lumber 
workers which gave the North
west its rich heritage enjoy being 
used as an icon for the University 
of Puget Sound? Are fishers in 
Seattle opposed to being referred 
tO as a baseball team? Are the 
Scandinavians in Minnesota upset 
because their heritage is com
pared to a football team? 

lbese and countless other 
examples around the n.uion show 
why chis is such a personal issue. 
When I Grst I hought about it, I 
thought peopl would be 
honored to have their heritage 
displayed as the pride of a school. 
The other side is that it is a 
mascot and could possibly be 
degrading their ancest rs. 

Again, if all parties accept the 
reasoning for the situation, and 
there is no confusion as to what 
it stands for, labels like rhese ar 
seen as acceptable. With women 
and minorities working for 
equality, it is under tand,ible that 
rhey would be looking co root 
om all sources of the problem 

Now we have the dilemma of 

the "Lady Lute." If this term 
in itself is sexist, then so are 
dresses, The Women's Center, 
paying for the first date, 
pumps, baseball, jock 
straps ... well you get the idea, 
everything that applies to one 
gender and not the other. 

What makes it sexist is the 
meaning that people give tO it. 
While "Lady Lutes" may have 
not been sexist at one time, it 
is clearly seen as such now. 

Though I am still not 
convmced [hat che term "Lidy 
Lures" i5 in any way sexist or 
degrading, I am convinced that 
iemale athlnes do not prefer 
the term, and therefore will 
not ~e using it in any further 
stones. 

Though this may not seem 
like a big issue t0 most people, 
I assure you it has been 
enough oi a concern at the 
Mast tO provoke further 
investigauon. 

Ben Moore is a senior who is 
majoring in ;oumalrnn ,md 
history and can 'c think of 
anything better to ay here. 

First meet successful for Cross Country 
by Bryan Sudderth 

Mast intern 

The Lutl' Cross CoumryTeam 
Lravded w Estacada, Ore for the 
4rh Annual Lewis aud Clark Invi
t1nu.mal last weekend. 

In their first meet of rhe ~cas, n, 
the women llnishcd !ounh out of 
12 teams aml them •n iini ·hecl filth 
of 12. The l()p womrn's fini. Iler 
wa\ sophomon:TuriWid.,teen in a 

ume of 19:· .7 over 5,000 erers 
10 fini.~h 15lh out of 109 rnnners. 

T 1c t >p men '.s fini:her l,lr LU 
was senior .'ceve Owens who 1111-
ishe<l iourth in J Lield of 98 run
ners. The time of 25:05.3 over 8,000 
mecers was the 10th bl'SL in PLU 
history. 

Freshman o~s[ry Johnson fin
i. hed 14th and wa · only ihree sec
onds from racking the rnp 20 all 
time PL U li:t in his firn competi 

tive meet f r the Lutes. 
For chis accomplishment, 

Johnson was one o tlit: four PL J 
athletes of the :veekin cross coun
try. The oth r :nhleres ol the week 
w re MacDoug:1II and Gnwlowski 
finishing 20th and 24th overall for 
the women and P.urick Lindsay 
for be men. 

Tl1e Lures run wday in chr 
Luterun 5,000 whi1:Ch will take place 
on campus. 

Volleyballers grab t\vo "7ins 
By Wesley Au 

Mast intern 
Freshman Seucr Kim Baldwin side hiuer Melanie Wnglu con

led the team with 17 as JSts.and uibutcd wi h 27 dig,. Freshman 
stlphomorem11sidchi11erRache1le s,mcr Kim Baldwin also had a hig 

The week st1m•J ofl rcat for . nowdon led with nine kill,. g.1111t scui11,1 H :ls. i,ts and Amie 
d1,· Lute volkvhall team, hu1 i1 )n '11iursdJy, rhe Lott's 1rav- Moudry h.,J six blocks im:ludin 
ended 111 a 1:Cru,hing finish. ln chret clkd dt1wn w Lacey to :qu.lfc oH t 011 r ,,;l,i ~tuHs 
111.1td1.cs, the Lures won the faq with St Mnrtin's College. C"1cl1 Weyden wa~ ec:tauc 
1 wo hu1 dropped the tlun.L In a m:mh that went the clis- about tl11: Lt•wis and Cbrk game, 

The Lmcs he-at Lewis and Clar - ------------- sa. iug it IV,l.'> ,I grc,n mJ.tl'.h for lhl:' 
CoUfgc at home la.sl Tuesday in LJ VOLLEYBALL team I Jc s.1id c_hc team showed a 
three straight sets, 15-10, 16-14, ------------- Im of diaracter and confiden · , 
I 5-4. Last week's record: 2-1 lallin, behind early bur never giv-

The ream struggled in the first Overall Record: 3-5 ing up, always believing char they 
two games against rhc smaller and Notes: Kim Baldwin had 17 as- were supposed. to win. 
less talen r.:d Pioneers, having come Wey<len hoped the confidence 
t. l h. d · h d sists and Rachelle Snowdon had ro111 )e m 12-14 m t e secon and momentum 1,ould carry over 
game. But the team got it together nine kills in the game againSt w the next mat1..h, but unforrn-
and put it away in the chird game Lewis and Clark narcly Linfield was able to break it. 
and with solid play from reserve The Lutes lost to the Wildcats at 
players. ranee and was close throughout, McMinnville Saturday in three sets, 

Co:ich Jerry Weyden said chat the Lutes pulled out a victory 12- 13-15, 7-15, 7-15. Jayne led the 
good serving (7 aces) was key in 15, 15-11, 15-7, 13-15, 15-10. squad, pounding 16 kills and dig-
keeping the Lutes in the match There was supurb play all around ging 19. 
early when other areas were shaky. and some big stats were compiled. Assistant Coach Jen Smith said 
The Pioneers had trouble passing Snowdon nailed 26 kills and had the Lutes didn't play bad, but 
off Lute serves resulting in poor 32 digs while freshman outside hit- against a powerhouse like Lintield 
sets and weak hits for Lewis and ter Beth Jay~1e h~d 12 kilh and you have to play ne_arly perfectly. 

lark. scooped 37 digs. Sophomore out- Smith said that Lintield played al-

·•••••••••••••••••••· most_fla less volleyball, but sLe 

I WITH PLU I 
also_ lelt the Lur_e · are capable of 1001_ Qff playm ar the Wildcat's level. 

I 70 • • • I Thd-1 finish fnrrhewcekrai:ed 
I any item STUDENT I cl1eLucesrt"cordw3-5ov rail, 1-1 

in NCIC play, and 1-0 in Dis1riu 
I• lfl% ~!'!n from total price I D I rnmpeLimH1. 
I • · I The next m rch tor the Lute~ is_ 
I I on Th rsJ;iy at the University of 1 ll,ut '""""" '"" .. "' Puge, Sound, lollowed by two 
I !!~~~~~%~~-c. ~ • J =-1• • r ·1-:~ 1,:s~'i~~,~~~~e. I matdies 't home in Memorial on 

I "".."."~"'t Piu, - - -• - ■ -• • Vlot.l "••d 0
"'• C,ei'\let I Sarnrdav, tbe first against Whitman 

~-l~-1756 l)l(OI ,.,,.,,,, a1 ""'"""""""' IIO< .. nn1u 531•4888 ,-. II l I d · I ....- .. --,,--.. "'"'· J " o ege a.rn L Jt! secon aga111st 

.. 
Whilworrh College. 

-------------------
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SPORTS 
Men's soccer wins two at home 
while missing tar goalkeeeper 
White is out with a dislocated finger 
while the Lutes win two games 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast intern 

Aft r rhree lOugh r ad games 
againsl NCAA opponents, the 
men's soccer Leam is back on rhe 
winni~g lm:k, The ream returned 
home for two tough conference 
opponents in Whitman :ind 
Lin field, wd came awav with rwo 
11nponanr ,·icwries. 

W1ch semor goalie Adam Whire 
. till out, t.he team wok on disrricr 
rival Whitman. Freshman Eric 
Montague hclJ che Mission:iries 

"Our defense is 
really strong, and 
we're a little young 
up front, but it will 
come together." 

-Blake Boling 
Soccer Co-Captain 

scoreless for most of the game and 
freshman teammate David 
Gonzalez finished the shutout. The 
Lutes only goal was scored early in 
the first half byseniorcaptain Blake 
Boling. 

''We played O.K., ... We need to 

0 MEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record: 2-0 
Overall record: 0-0 
Notes: Freshman fonivard Laef 
Eggan leads the Lutes with three 
goals and two assists. 

boish better, but 1t all came to
gether on Sunday." -:ommenccd 
Boling. 

The l urc defense ·hutout their 
Lin[1elt! opponents on Sunday and 
the ffense contributed heavily for 
a 3-0 v1ct0ry. Gonzalez played the 
majority of che second game, with 
Montague finishmg. Sophomore 
Jeremie Lipton, freshmen Steve 
White and Laef Eggan scored the 
Lute goals. 

"Linfield is a better team than 
Whitman and we played really well. 
Our defense is really strong, and 
we're a little young up front, but it 
will come cogether ... on Sunday we 
proved we could finish. Our next 
eight games are really tough." said 
Boling. 

The team will travel to Concordia 
for a Saturday game and then take 
on the Alumni at home on Sunday. 

~------------------------, 
PARKLAND PUTTERS 

2 for 1 special 

Brtng a friend to play an 

18-hole round of miniature 

golf and split the cost. 

Over 40 different tasty and 
economical treats. 

ALSO TERIYAKI COMING SOON! 
*Convienent location* 

12154 Pacific Avenue* 537-7598 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-507,r.: 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts$ 9.95. 
* Perm Includes Haircut$ 35.00 and up. 

* Get 8 Hc1i! curs. Ger I Free. 
P.LU. tud nt Are Wekome. 

II G uarant e Our rvice.'' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

photo by Jim Kelkr 

Senior co-captain Blake Boling clears the ball out in the agame against Whitman. 

508 Garfield St. S. Tacoma, WA 98444 

GRAND REOPENING 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

539-0730 

1i 
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SPORTS 
Lutes rock the Tacoma Dome 

AaronTang drives against Linfield looking for an open hole. 

Gavin Stanley and 
Brian Flattum 
embrace each 
other as they 
celebrate a Lute 
score. 

photo by jrr,•11:, 1/ol,b 

plx,ru br _ltnmry Rnl,t, 

Lule supporters give the Tacoma Dome a big cheer. More than 5,000 people were In attendance of the _game. 

FOO tball ______ co_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om_p_a_ge __ 11 

wa.~ excepun1111I on our <lcfcnst \ 
pan w stop them as well a~ \Ve did." 

The Lme~ g(H oH •o a rough 
:la t 011 olfou:l' due w the taJ.., , uf 
che Linfield Jefense who se med 
lo r ad almoH every play. Pcnahies 
also hun PLU throughout the 
gam , bul chey still managed to 
pound our 3'J6 yards of total of
fense even though the Wildctts :ill 
but shut off he running plays (34 
rushing 'Jrds). 

\; 'eek ywent33-.53 f d<,2yard~ 
in tht' air in ·ludiug a 16 yard touch
down thro anJ a 42 yard bomb 
down the left ,idelinc whi1:h were 

both fid1lei.l I y Barneu. Sopho
more Gavin ·1anley gad1ered e1sht 
gral,s !or H,y:mlswhileBarnett led 
.111 rei: •i 1ers with nin tchcs lor 
104 yards. 

"Oneoftherhingswenee<lt do 
in our nc. t meeting is t<) i:hangc 
our running game be1."ausc Lin field 
movei.l around 1nd l-OnLe:tled 
chcmsclves on ddense so well tlut 
they s1opp d our run," said 
Westering. "We iusr pllC the ball m 
thi: hands of chose players that we 
needed tO get the jc h don this 
Lime and they came through for ,, 

p/Jt~ u /, r Ur Tw111...tl 

Coach Frosty Westering calls a pJay in the closing minutes of the game. 
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CAMPUS 
'Marginalized' groups 
form diversity conncil 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast senior reporter 

As one of her first aet1ons as 
PLU'~ lir t-ever direi:tor of 
d1ver~i1y, Eva frey has i.;reated l 
D1ver~ity Council to facilitate 
~C)mmunicauon among special
ID terest campus orgaruzauons. 

Thedir cror f diversityposition 
was approved y Senate a1.:non last 
year through the ef fom of Sm dents 
Taking Action Against Racism 
(ST AAA). The move was seei1 as a 
way to help campus organizations 
find resources and communicate 
with each od1er, Frey said. 

The Diversity Coun1,;J, 
consisting of group represemauves 
and headed by Frey, will ensure 
coordination takes pla e, she said. 

Irey is confidem that when 1he 
job description for her position is 
rewmuw in February, the Diver.my 
Council will become an official 
ASPLU group. 

"I wouldlike to see the Diventy 
Council available as a permanent 
res urce LO me and to future 
clirecwrs," Frey said. 

No strict rules limit which 
groups may be represented on the 
council. Frey said, any 
"marginalized" organization trying 
to effect change, may Join. 

Currently, STAAR, the Multi
Ethnic Resource Center, ASPLU, 
the Univermy Congregation, the 
Center for Peace, Justice, and the 
Environment and the Women's 
Center are represented on the 
council. 

Frey encourages campus groups 
"that fo us on specific issues 
pertaining to our society" tO join. 

Ciung the fact that many 
schools, including PLU, have in 
die past only accomplished 
"superficial types of diversity," 

rey is glad that PLU has "lud lhe 
foresight rnsee that diversity will 
be around tor a long time." The 
creadon of a permanent ASPLU 

posinon rowork wich margmalizcd 
grours woulJ show a desire ( r 
genuine, posiuve changt.! 2t Pll.J, 
sbe said. 

Prey consiJer herself a liaison 
between 1.he campus commumcy 
and campus organ1zat.ions, or 
among the organizauon ·. 

''This is 001 a programming 
position. I'm not here .o dtctaLe 
wlm diversity is,·• sb e ~aicl Instead, 
she con:idcrs herself pan of an 
um r la reaching across ethnic, 
gendcrandaccivist lines. She hopes 
co concentrate thes- ueredeffon~ 
of many Into che high-impact eff ore 
of a unified coalition. 

•'fheway Idefine it, lam working 
a coordinator .. co esrnblish a 

broader base of communicaLion, 
co work Wlth ASPLU comminee. 
and co en~ure dllt diverrn v issues 
arc br ugh t on campus," I· ;ey s 1d 

Ann ul!ic on, a represe-rnative 
of the Women's Center on rhe 
Diversity Council, said llm based 
on l;i.st week's inrnal meeting, she 
is certain "that there will be a !or of 
opportunities forworkir1g togeLher 
and being etfective," she saict 

For example, th Women's 
Cent~r sh_ares many_conce~ns with 
orgamzauons workmg to mcrease 
awareness of harassment, 
discrimination. and equal rights, 
Gullickson said. The Diversity 
Council provides an opportunity 
for those bonds to be strengthened 
she said. 

Frey said members are not 
expected to agree with each others 
agendas. Instead, the council is to 
serve as a forum where the common 
experience of being a marginalized 
orgamzation can be shared, 
providing insight and support. 

Gullickson does not think lack 
of harmony will be a problem. 

"I have a really good feeling about 
it. From t.he vibes I got, I don't 
think it will be an issue. These 
groups are nm competing with each 
other," she said. 

Faculty take assembly reins 
By Kevin Ebi 

Mast intern 

[ wo years in the making, a new 
faculty governance system became 
reality this month. 

The first faculty assembly 
meeling under the new governance 
synem Wil.S epc. 3. Faculty hope 
the new ;ystem will improve 
relations between the faculty and 
administration. 

Under the new system, the 
university president and provost 
no longer preside over the faculty 
assembly. They have been replaced 
by a faculty chair and a vice-chair 
elected to two-year terms. 

Christopher Browning, history 
professor andchairof the assembly, 
said the faculty implemented the 
system in order to preside over 
theirown assembly. Patricia Killen, 
a religion professor, serves as the 
assembly's vice chair. 

The university's committee 
system also has been revamped. 
The 18 committees in the former 
sys tern were consolidated into nine. 

Additionally, a 14-member 
factLlty executive committee was 
creat d. This committee 1s made of 
the chairs of the nine faculty 
commiuees, Lhree faculty officers, 
theProvOstand the President. The 
G.cultv execmive committee mer 
for th~ fim ti.me on Sept. 23. 

Browmng said 1he new sy~tem 
hopes to b.ilance d,e work load of 
rhe various committees. Another 
goal f the new system i, t0 stabilize 

Chris1opher Browning 

the number of items on the faculty 
assembly agenda. 

"April and May meetings are 
notorious for being monster 
meetings. The rest of the months 
are innocuous for having nothing 
to do, " Browning said. 

The new system will hopefully 
alleviate the back-up because 
everyone wall know what 
everybody's doing along the way, 
Browning said. 

Wirh balanced work loads and 
fewer lengrhy meetings, Browning 
said he believes the nev.- S}'SLem 
willmake Lhe facultymoteetliciem 

nd rrdu1;e the number of 
\'. nf ronmiombetween faculty and 
admininranon. 

"Hopefully. ev7,ryone_ will be 
more cooperauvc, he sa1 . 

pl,o1u bJ i,,.,,.,, FljllJJul 

PLU studenla S cy Mallicoat and Amy Johnso11 inv stigate their options at Tuesday's volunteer fair In the UC. 

Teachers teaching teachers 
PLU professors 
'energize' elementaJ.y 
teachers during 
summer institute 

By Karen Andrade 
Mast intern 

Professors m the School of 
Education are continuing to work 
witli local elementary school 
tea hers on a project, begun last 
summer, co improve elementary 
math and science programs. 

PLU hosted a two-week summer 
institute attended by 30 teachers 
from Bechel Schoo! District and 
Spanaway Christian School. 

Professors in the School of 
Education came up with the idea in 
hopes of having che opponuruty to 
work in partnership with other 
schools. 

The Washrngron State 
Superimendent of Public 

Instruction granted the school of 
education $46,716 to fund the 
proJect. 

At the summer institute, 
teachers learned ways to better 
integrate math and science 
programs by using a combination 
of calcularors, computers, video 
laser discs and informational 
compact discs. 

"Integration is a big trend in 
education," said PLU education 
professor Greg Nelson. 

According to Nelson, 
elementary teachers often feel 
inadequately prepared and 
dependent on their texts while 
teaching. 

"We are trying to inject life back 
inco tbe learning process of these 
teachers," said Nelson. 

funds from the grant also 
provided for both PLU professors 
and elementary teachers-to re eive 
university credits and stipends for 
their participation. 

According to Nelson, the most 

beneficial aspect of the program 
has to do with the attitudes of the 
people involved. Nelson feels the 
teachers became "energized" by the 
two-week summer project. 

"They can really see their 
s rnden ts getting excited and 
learning," said Nelson 

Along with Nelson, other PLU 
professors involved with the 
project are Marie Churney and 
Ralph Vedros. 

PLU professors and che 
elementary school teachers will 
meet for follow-up sessions one 
Saturday a month for the next eight 
~10n~hs to discuss how the project 
1s gomg. 

Teachers will videocape their 
classes to help evaluate and measure 
the success of che proJect 

Ale.hough funding for 1he project 
oc ·urs tor only one vear, PLU 
cducauon prof~ssors ;re looking 
to extend the project to middle 
schools r co more elementarv 
schools 1he following year. , 
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CAMPUS 
Gay students face diverse challenges 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast asst. news editor 

While gay, lesbian :ind bisexual 
tuJem h,l\'e made nridcs ior 

cquJfitvon m nn:ollegccampu,cs, 
th natit nal deh,ue un 1 riJ?hb 
ull impa l 1h •m gre ti ', tudent 

leaders a11d foi:ult" a . 
M n ~ y .HU l~nt~ ei1hc1 ha\'e 

to hid~ their uricmuicm from f J
lo ~UJJ ms fJ ·uh anJ .idminh
t.m1,1r~ or ii tl11:r hav • come out, 
must r ·nuin vi •ihm again ·1 1huse 
wh m )" hJrm 1hem \·t:rhlliv nr 
physiLali·, idal · ,1id. 

As is h:ippcnmg :u PLU wich rhe 
iorm,nion of I Iannony (see s1orv. 
iront pagi;), ·ome universiues have 

ken tcp tOward providing a fo
i:,i m !or .Ii cusssog sexual oriema
uon ISSUl!S, 

Models 
10 as the "four-one-four,' ts i<lcn• 
1ical EO the presenc da s schedule, 
wi1h 1wo H-week em6u:rs lllld 
our •eeb in Janu.uy. I·our-onc

four das e · would begin in early 
Sepl. and end in mi<l-May. 

'I1u: .. ~ct:oad model is known as 
th· ''four-tour", and in ·lude two 
I· -wee· emcstc:rs and nv Janu.1ry 
ccrm. Four-fourda'iScs wnul<lsian 
in Jm, Aug. :md end m early M.iy. 

'rbl' new ..:alen<la.r models both 
fcarnrc a new daily class cheduJe. 
Cbsse will be held 1ecording to 
one of three chedules· Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; Tue diy 
and Thursday ; or M nruy an 
Wcdncsdlv afternoons. 

\Viui the four-one-four model, 
classes wouJd run 65 minutes long 
if they met three d:iys a week and 
105 minutes if they met only twice 
a week. Clam: would be slightly 
shorter vich the four-four model; 
th v would run 60 minute. for 
LlH~e-11mcs-,M eek cla se~ and 90 
minuLc· for twice-a-week classes. 

Don J1aueisen, a committee 

The Umvcrsicy of Pu~ec Sound 
has rwo such orgmiz:11 ions. The 
Le b1an. Gav, Bi-exual Union 
(LGBU) i · a confidemi I support 
~roup ior tudcms. Under,1and
mg Sc. Udl1tv (U ), is cduc:auon
ori n11.:J,mcf wtlrk lO ·pan am
pu~ awarer · s. 

Denn M.1rsha.U, the 1dviscr tor 
bo1h group , id there.:· r~ "more 
and more.: rudcnts th.it have been 
very 'oul' on ~ mpu ," a w •11 JS 

S )me Op n 1cuhr n i stall. I le 
. aid thJt a few studcncs tnakc thcm-
cl,•e avail.ii.lie LO t lb\'i1h cl.1s~s1 

indudingp liucah iencc, religion, 
and psychology. 

H wcvi:r, 1hese tudems' open
ness docs noL mean t.hcv are auto
m:mc.illy accepted. LGBU and U 
"cannot UL up 1gns lUVert1si.ug 
our aClivicies without expecung 

member, said the new da ·s sched
ule would :1dd flexibility ino.:e 
mo t tudemswouldonlvhavctwo 
cb.~ e per dav. · 

The new cll:s s\;hcdule would 
work £lexibility into cla room u c 
as well, .said J Iuclsbcck. who cs1i
m:uedcach da ~ould.b u e<lthree 
LO lour timl' more Lhan \;urremly 
used. 

Beiter u~age of ,:hs room ·pace 
i:ould accommod:ne for pulling 
classes and office ff of Em Cam
pu , I Iuelsbeck said. nonng that 
such a move would}1dp wu:h uru
ver ·ily budget con~erns. 

Out of Lhe cwo models, the four
one-four would probably better 
serve srndem.s' need for flexibility, 
l aue1sen said. 

During January term, stu ems 
could lake a general u ive.rmy re
quIJ"emem and earn four credus, 
dee re a ing 1hcir fall or spring load~ 

Fle.xibilitv for facultv al~o !Jlls 
under the fiH of four-one-four' 
benefits, I Tuel beck ,Jid. J.muary 
term would continue to allow Lime 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
$3.00 for 30 words 

50 cent per additional IO words 

C1assified display ads are accepted for the 
regular fee of $5.25 per column inch 

FOR SALE 

Attention All P L. U Stutlimtd : 
Do you want lo be ool? If y u tlo 
then you should buy a Pacific 
Lutheran-University Men's Basket-

all sweatshrrt. l'oday for the Jow 
low lo price of only $15. For more 
inf nnalioo please call Jason at 

8255 any lime. 

For Sale. 11)74 Dodge D t. 

Gn:.at runner. only 129.890 high
wa.y miles Just ut ga.s in and go 1 

Yes this car may almost be 21 yrs 
old b.ul iL lS st.ill a heauly. Doo'l 
waJt thts car won·t !:isl al the price 
ol $900. Call Ryan al 859-3245 
after .5·00 pm. 

Type\\'riter I Word Processor for 
s le. $250 ODO Braud newt Call 
535-8300 ask for Reine.. 

FUNDS 

Statr your own i cove , Toys 
Business from your donn room! 
Have you always wanted IO make 
easy money while at school Now 
here is your chance. tf you like 
childeren and like toys this jo is 
for vou. Oon'L hcsilat lhl.< might 
be the only chance you have to 
make easy money .ind have hm 
doing it Fnr mL,n: mfonoallon 

c:.tll Brandon at 535~165. 

1bem to he ripped down or 
gr. faieJ," Mlt liaH nid 

At rhc Univcrsuy of Washini
ton, a gay bisexu.il Jnd leshim com
mission rs pan ol th s1u :lent gov
crnmeni. Charle, Drabkin, use 
.:ommi;;sion' · direi;tor and a U\'(' 
stuJcnt, sa,J I hat UlC u~· unrus 
is u s:tl~ plice ior gav, hm• ·u1 or 
le,hianJeople uecau".,e ''we're rei:
ogn11.c .1s l m1non1r." 

Dr:1hkm s.ud that 3\"larcm.!.~S i~ a 
k \' ingredient m creating l up• 
portivc environment. 

"Be Jwire how hunf ul langtu. e 
can he, c,peci.1lly to ~timeoncwho • 
jusr comin • out.'' he slid. ~Llke 
sur gay .mJ lesl11.1n s1uJcm get 
I c of suppo1 c, he .u.ldeJ. Hetero
se ual students c:1n Jo so by not 
ruming. omeone' annoum:emern 
chat they arc gay "imo the biggc t 

co "work up a new cbss, or clo 
re em.:h, or writc. 0 Also, profes
sor~ ·ould also t.ili do trip~ or 
pedal tat,~ during the term. 

But 1.he overriding isstl may be 
i: m, T lauei.sen :·aid. If the fanual) 
1crm proves too co,dy, it ma) gee 
tht: boo , h . aid. 

"lt') cost versu cu1ung t.1cul1y 
pomions, ~huei en said. "We're 
still fui.:ed \\ith that. p 

Com of keeping the .Janua11-
1erm are varied, from publishing a 
catalog to lis1Januarydasses 10 the 
basic ..:0 ts or keepini: the univer
sity running :l.llother 1wo weeks, 
Huelsbeck said. 

''The flip side of the coin is thac 
we sell a lot of nedit hours i.ri 
January," Huelsbe~k said. "The 
p tenri.i.lto lose income i wo great, 
as :ire the ac.ulemic losses.'' 

The cornmucee 1s scill waning on 
re ultS from an in-depth esum;ite 
on cost· of keeping campu~ run
ning durini; che Janulry term ver-
u~ potcn11al tuiuon loss 

There are .ilso the benefits of the 

CLASSIFIEDS 

FRAT ! SORORITIE ! 
SflJDENT GROUPS! 

R3l5e as Mul:h as You Want in 
One Week! Sl00 ... $600 ... $1500! 
Market Applicmon for VISA, 

MASTERCARD, MCI, 
AMOCO. ecc. Call for ,·our 

FRLET-Sl flRT and to qualify 
for FRFF. T-SHIRT .llld 10 

quj]if} for FREL TRll, io MTV 
SI' IUNG BRr.AK. '94. 

C.1II 1-800-950-10.39, ext. 73. 

FRATS! SORORlTIE~! 
STUDENT GROUP. ! 

Raise as Much a· You 
Wam in One \Veck! 
$1 0., 600.-$150 I 

Market A plicat.ions for ;he 
hottest credit card ever

NEW GM MASTERCARD. 
Users earn BI DISC UNTS 

on GM CARS! ualify for FREE 
T-SHIRT & '94 
GMCJIMMY. 

Call 1 .. soo-932-0528, ext. 65. 

SluuenL~ with Perkins and or 
Nursing Lo3llS muse sign for your 
loans in the Business ffice-Atlmin. 
RPom 110. For 4uestions call 

7106/7124/7171 

dell you' e ever heard." 
Wbile manyuniver iuesarem.1k

in~ smJe~ in di:cussini the · ·sue 
of sexu.11 oncncanon, there have 
been ~tth:.tck.; f r gly ri bis, :m:h 
as l recenc ~1udcnt senate vote at 
Ohio Nonhm11Jmvcrsi1vt0denv 
srndrntg vern "l "It rero 

0

nitionill 
th(' C;tmpLI G.a ·, Le bnn mu Bi-
e. uil , lli, rn; 

1\Jditionallr, a rnove to h vc g,1 · 
and lcsbi.inare.is in uru\·,.:rm vhous
ing w.t~ turned J wn lt Cor11dl 
Univ •rsit\' iu 1th. i:a, .Y. 

ActivisL) .10d ~chobrs sJv that 
there IS still a gre H misconi:cption 
abom who and wllll gay people 
are anJtha1 ,h~prnblem student 
face.11 college nurrur the problems 
th;11 gay5 and lesbians have in the 
"real world"' - job sccumv, ous
ing, parentin , safety and inher is-

continued from page one 

four-iour ~d,edule to be added in 
w the complex f 01mula 

"The four-four (schedule) woulJ 
have a Ion ge r seme · 11~r b\ one 
week, fl Haueiscn ~t.ucd. " hi~ 
. prcad°' om 1he la· e · a liit more, 
ind provides J summer \'l ltion 
which un prob:ibl~· two wec.:ks 
earlier." 

lJ,, lcuing students ou1 carli r 
theywC\uldbc able to ~cl a jump on 
1he job m;trk~ t, !laid H ueiscn. The 
earlv release also would 1llow Stu· 
ueni.~ who Lake tht' fir I ses ion of 
ummer school to b done with 

that work by e.irly June, he sai . 
Studencs ill have their chance 

co vou:e opm1ons rn I wo open fo
rum .. The iim will be l noon (ln 

CL. 5 1n the UC. and the second 
will be Oct. 7 at p. m. m the Cave. 

The ASPLU Sen:He is preparing 
a st udr designed to gJther che opin
ions of a 10 percent ross-scction 
of 1he srndem boJv. Pr .~i<lenl 
T rem Erickson said thJt ASPLU 1s 
pl:mmng t r,repare ~ re oluuon 
~ase l the results ol che. urvey. 

RA[' - UPTO :st,000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEK! For your fraLernity, 
sororiiy &. l lub. Plus $1 000 for 
your elJ! Anti a FREE T-SHIRT 
ju5t for ailing. !-800-g32-052~, 

Xl, 75. 

SERVICE 

THE P,\J'ER CHAS!<, 
guunmlees uccurate, fasl typing 
by II profossiono.l t:d1tor .Essays, 
Theses Disertalions, Resumes, etc. 
Any format. especially APA style. 
Leite qu lity printout. 12517 
Paci ic Avenue. Phone 535-6169 

MISC. 

Attention Swtifrage Sl AFF 
(and those intereslt:d): First meeting 
of lhe year on '1 uesday Sept 28 
<J P.M lL Jl4. Quesuons 01 

Ca.II X7-189 

sues, 
However, mlnv smdcms won't 

repon , saul · or harassment be
cause the\ don't Wlnt co be open 
Jhom rh!!1r , ·xual urit:ntarion; ol-
11..:iJI l\', it I Jil fi. ·ult 10 get .in 
Jcrnr1tc.pic1un nf 1he 11:L!Lll i:hJI• 
Jen (' 1Yu:,e Stu nt~ I. \;t:, 

A 1uJcnc .ll (" Stern \Vil hing
on Uni ermytold .( lll!gePress 
erv11.: r •porter thlt lie .snJ 1her 

gl\' .Htdlesbian Slllll nt have been 
lm:is ed. f [e di<l11'1 "mt hi~ namt' 
primed l,cc.iu · I p11 il,lc n ·e
qllences. 

"\Ve hn.vclon I h.1ra: ment ...,;t11 
phone calls anJ people l,eing .lp
proa1.hcd he s.1id. "Oni:- ol the 
lesbian· ha.-· gotten •lea1h chreat' 
on her telephone, rnd the school 
refu es 1oa<lmi11herr isl problem 
here." 

(College Press 'erv1ce conmb
u1ed lO thi5 repon.) 

Harmony 
continued from page one 

univcr it campu .. · 
Ander on aid he . a had 1ime 

t0 di i:u s 1he lorma1i n of ,u h J 

11,roup 11nb ~onw Calm rrn ~ n u tu
enc • 1 e s cumc .iw.1v with \ 
\ riety of r ·~p nses, he. aid 

Thev ha,'t' under LOod why 
1here are 1ho. c 1hu would wane to 
h.1ve this discussion," Andcfa n 
said in 3 interview this week ... It.· 
hard to come up i1h a common 
denominator (of responses) ·· 

Kr,ug said tha.t chc re~ponsc she 
and C mpbell re ei\·e from the 
CJ.mp us communicy will most likely 
decermine how comf rt.able other 
university members leel abo ll b •
ing openl: gay. Anuc1pmng wb,u 
Lhac respon ·e will be is diffi~ul1, 

ampbell , aid 
The houom line is rhings will 

d1ange," he said. "'How die,• wiU 
change 1 ,l big queslion mark." 

PERSONALS 

'lo the "male" who suit owes me 
on the Tu.udo l a.ffy bet; 
W .mna go tl, the H mcc:omin.,i dnncc 
with me'/ h'll bt groovier lhan 
hic:kcn halt'J in aeam. 

Dear physl al pl:.1n1; lllat ne, 
he.:illng sy. tern in Fu$~ is nol cYcn 
dose to wonb the l 1,000 price tag. 
We have Lo eall 10 !!el the heat 
lumcd up cvcrylime it get~ cold. 
Bu.l the 1.Jung is there 1s not anyone 
workmg al night up there, . o we 
freeze. When you Jo Lum il on it 
is already about 80 degrees out. 
Hey nice try on the conservation 
end but your lacking on the 
engineering end F"rom some 
concerned first floor Fo s residents. 

Devon: r met you al tbe party 
would like tc, get to know yo.u belier 
if your willm 0 • Fr m the one vho 
likes 10 call from Harstad. 

Dear J1an. Would you like to go 
out on - dale this w~ekend" 

-1 
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